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VIKING RESTAURANT & SMORGASBORD

THE WILDLIFE OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
As for Fish, both Prwh and Salt-Water, of ShellFish, and oth«n, no Country can boast of more
Variety, greatei* Plenty, or of better in their several
Kinds.
In the Spring of the Year, Herrings come up in
such abundance into their Brooks and Foards, to
spawn, that it is almost impossible to ride through,
without treading on them. TTius do those poor
Creatures expose their own Lives to some Hazard,
out of their Care to find a more convenient
Reception for their Young, which are not yet alive.
Thence it is, that at this Time of the Year, the
Freshes of the Rivers, like that of the Brtfadruck,
stink to Fish.
Besides^ these Herrings, there come up likewise
into the Freshes from the Sea, Multitudes of Shads,
Rocks, Sturgeon, and some few Lampreys, which
fasten themselves to the Shad, as the Reinora of
I '
,i,il.:i,
Imperatus is said to do to the Shark of Tiburone.
eat before.
.
They continue their stay there about Three Months.
Those which I know of my self, I remember by the
The Shads at their first coming up, are fat and
Names
Of Herrings, Rocks, Sturgeons, Shads, Oldfleshy; but they waste so extreamly in Milting and
Wives,
Sheep's-Heads, Black and red Drums,
Spawning, that at their going down they are-poor,
Trouts,
Taylors,
Green-Fish, Sun-Fish, JBass, Chub,
and seem fuller of Bones, only cause they have less
Place, Flounders, Whitings, Fatbacks, Maids, Wives,
Flesh. It is upon this Account, (I suppose) that those
SmaU-Turtle, Crabs, Oisters, Mussels, Cockles,
in the Severn, which in Gloucester they call Twaits,
Shrimps,
Needle-Fish, Breme, Carp, Pike, Jack,
are said at first to want those intermusculary Bones,
Mullets,
Eels,
Conger-Eels, Perch, and Cats.
which afterwards they abound with. As these are in
Thqse which I remember to have seen there, of
the Freshes, so the Salts afford at certain Times of ;„
the
Kvitda tl^i^ are not eaten, are the Whale, PoffJuS,'
the Year, many- other Kinds of Fish in infinite
Shark,
Dog-Fish, Garr, Stingray, Thomback, SawShoals, such as the Old-Wife, a Fish not much unlike
Fish,
Toad-Fish,
Frog-Fish, Land-Crabs, Fidlers,
an Herring, and the Sheep's-Head, a Sort of Fish.
and
Periwinckles.
One
Day ^s I was hailing a Sain
which they esteem in the Number of their best.
upon the Salts, I caught a small Fish, about Two
Inches and an Half long, in
Shape something
resembling a Scorpion, but of a Dirty dark Colonic I
was a little shie of handling it, thoug', I beUeve, there
was no Hurt in it. This I judged to be that Fish,
which Mr. Purchase in his Pilgrims, and Capt Smith
in his General History affirm to be extreamly like St
George's Dragon, except only that it wants Feet and
Wings.

Water to pass thro', at the Mouth of which they set a
Pot of Reeds, wove in Form of a Cone, whose Base is
about Three Foot, and perpendicular Ten, into which
the Swiftness of the Current canies the Fish, and wedges
them so fast, that they canno^^ossibly return.
The Indian Way of Catching Sturgeon, when they
came into the narrow part of the Rivers, was by a
Man's clapping a Noose Over their Tail, and by
keeping fast his hold. Thus a Fish finding it self
intangled, wou'd flounce, and often pull him under
Water, and then that Man was counted a
Cockarouse, or brave Fellow, that wou'd not let.go;
till with Swimming, Wading, and Diving, he had tired
the Sturgeon, and brought it ashore. These
Stiurgeons would also often leap into their Canoes, in
crossing the River, as many of them do still every
Year, into the Boats of the English.
They have also another Way of Fishing like those
on the Euxine Sea, by the Help of a blazing Fire by
Night They make a Hearth in the Middle of their
Canoe, raising it wiUiin Two Inches of the Edge;
upon this they lay their burning Light-Wpod, isplit
into small Shivers, each Splinter whereof will blaze
and bum End from End, like a Candle: "Tia oneMan's Work to tend this Fire and keep it flaming. At
each End of the Canoe stands an /ndum. with a Gig, or
pointed Spear, setting the Canoe forward with the
Butt-end of the Spear, as gently as he can, by tbet
Means stealing upon the Fish, without any Noise, or
disturbing of the Water, Then they with great Dexterity,
dart these Spears into the Fish, and so take'em. Now
there is a double Convenience in the Blaze of this Fire;
for itnotonly dazzles theEyesof the Fish, which will lie
still,^ glaring upon it, but likewise discovers the Bottom
of the River clearer to the Fisherman, which the Daylight does not.

VikiBf Heitauraat
*
Smorgaabord. located at
13271. Gordon Blvd. (!•
Gordon Plaxa ShopplBg
Cetfimt) in Woodlirldga, phone

49I-336B, ia one of the
leading dining place* to be
found in tUa area. Their
pstion* eonaiat not only of
kieal people, but th«y are
from the entire trade area
for milea around.
Viking Reataurant A
Snforgaabord I* known as a
Aivorite dinlmg eatabiiahneat
for nwny who find that it la
both eeenooUeal and time

aaviag tovdine o«^. When
here yon Will Had a variety
of tempting dishes listed on
the menu, Another reason
for the steady growth in the
volume of business this
resUurant and lounge ia
doing ia the ezeellent service
that has alwaya been foalured
hM»- 1 ^ welcome eveiy^me
and mahe you feel right at
home.

There is likewise great Plenty of otho- Fish aU the
Summer long; and ahnoet in every Part of the River
and Brooks, there are found of di£feient Kinds:
Wherefore I shaD not |»«tend to ^ve • Detail <tf
them; but venture to mentkm the Names only of
such as I have eaten and seen my selt and so iMve
the rest as I have eaten and seen my self, and so
leave the rest to those, thi^ are better ddll'd in
Natural Hist<»y. However, I may add, that besides
.\ll those that I have met with my self, I have heard
>f a great many very good sorts, both in the Salts
inri Freshes; and such People too, as have not
iiways spent their Time in that Country have
•^^^^<^fd ^ « « t^m^ .beyond any they ^ad.ew..

"Us a good Diversion to observe the Manner of
the Fishing-Hawks preying upon F'ah, wlrich may be
s e e n every fair day all the Summer long, and
iespecially in a Morning. At the first coming of the
Fish in the Spring, these Birds of Prey are
surprisingly eager. I b^eve, in the Dead (rf MTmter,
th^r Firfi farther off at Sea, or remain among the
craggy uninhabited Islands, Upon the Sea Coast I
have oHm been pleasant entertain'd, by seeing
these Bmmka take the Fish out of the Water, and as
they were Qying away with their Quany, the bald
Eagiea take itfromthem again.1 have Often obseiVd
the firrt of those hover over the Water, and rest
upon the Wing, some Minutes together, without the
least change of Place, and thenfrx^na vast Hei^t.
dart directiy into the Water, and there plunge down
for the Space of Half a Minute, or mdre, and at last
bring up with him a Fish, which he could hardly rise
with; then, having got upon the Wing again^he wou'd

food service management
and invite everyone to. dine
with then regukrfy. (Catering
service is also availaUe for
your special occasions.)
Parties are a l w ^ s welcome.
In this 1986 Virginia
Historical Chronicle, we, the
nuthora, fieel it is our pleaann
to wmnmm—il thU «.rf^^^ny

restaurant to all of our
readers.
adv.

Custom Landsculpture

KaTiMaaicatal Specialist - DaTid CrMlcy
Water & Land Planning
Landacnpiag is an art. The
beauty of creation, design
and innovative' eonstmetioB
can make your residence or
place <a buainess a truly
artiatic masterpiece.
Hiere is a most creative

laadseapfa^ fbm
r i ^ h e n in thia area. CAL
Landscaping, located at
Route «, Box 211 R. In
Stafford, phone <703) 669^
6663.
CAL L a n d s c a p i n g is

reoognised for creative design
and ooostmctfam. Ihsy feature
unique design, retaining
wails, bulkheads,^ layout,
spring clean up, seeding mnl
grading. T h ^ can idso plant
and traasplant shrubbery at

low cost .
At CAL Landsci^Ing creativity and originality.is an
on-going project. They are
top notch exiMTta and have
beui recognized for their,
nidimlted imaginaticm. This

ia a foil smrviee c<Hnpany,
where pofectlon is the only
Way they do things. If you
are thinking of imprwing
your business or h<»ie, CAL
Landsciqrfag are the experts

to can.

We. tlu, editors of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Chronicle, are very honored
to recommend CAL Landaeaping. The community awl
•urrounding area should be
proud to patronise this
highly respected burtaess.
adv.

BLUE
GRASS ACRES FARM
The Orisiiial Turf GMwevs
• t Pflteee WilUaai Cevaty

particular fieUL
Blue Grass Acres Farm,
located at 11104 Bristmr
Ryad In BHstow. Virginia,

phone 361-85(jflr li"im» to

When most people think of
"reliability" in a local
business they tend to think
of the business which has
Uie inost experience ia a

There is a good reason for
Toby's Cafe, located at 201
Union in Occoquan, phone
491-2065, being so popular.
H W short orders served here
have real "pulling power"
and draw lovers of fine food
for many miles around. It's
better than eating at home.
Here ycia wffl find a friendly
atmosphere. Your orders

claim thnt status as the
"original turf growers" ia
the county and they are juat
that.
Blue Grass Acres Farm is
a complete wholesale and
retail outlet with years of
recognized dependability in
Turf Sales. They offer
complete sales to landscapers,
developers and local re^dei^

of the finest Virginia culti- atair at Blue Grass Acres
vated turf and sod "gnmn JFarm are ready to assist
especially fer lawna."
their mstnmra^s in
So often a building or the r l ^ type
' lidme to"«Ncxwft aatt- M» «ta»
necessary considerations in in the fHendliest manner.
its ccnutmction have been Again, we. the edlt<M« of this
taken care of. except the 1986 Virginin Historical
laiwn. Ilijs leaves an otherwtee Chrbniele, remind our readera
flawless picture, without a. that when it comes to getting
suitable ttmme. thm lawn has the right product for the
to be as beautifbl a* the , right job, can the shop with
building .or home if it is the expnienee. Blue Grass
going to do justice to the .Acres FiMrm, at 3 6 i - S 6 5 S .
property M a whole.
H W friendly and experienced We're sure you'll be glad you

TOBY*S CAFE
win recdve prompt attention,
and everything served to you
will be of the best quality. It
isn't often thnt we can find a
restaurant serving such
driicious food at such fair
prices. Tiy Tobsr's Cafe for
real service and good food,
and we are sore you will tell
yoinr friends about them.

The owner is proud of his

estaltlishment and has good
reason to be. Stop hunting
for that good place to eat
while you are in town. Stop
at Toby's Cal^ and yonll
have found it.
The organisers of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Chnmiele nnhesitatiagly give
Our ftall endorsenMUt to
Toby's Cafe.
adv.

P. F. DENNIS AIR
CONDITIONING & HEATING
that stMdaont
nity is P. P.
ComHthming *
a* 11421
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cftnsrri T«s n s T o s T «r PKBsncT STATS
• r TOMIMIA, BIWUKT, tT*f I
l«l<i«y-i«Hi«»yUl

Viking Restaurant
*
Smorgasbord also offers a
eomfortaMe, pleaaant louiiga,
where you may ei||«^ live
music and dancing Tuesday
through Saturday evmings.
The lounge offers excellent
cocktails in an atmosphere
of casual ambiance. '
The owners of this modem
restaurant and lounge have
had extensive experience in

GALXANDSCAPIN6

Before the arrival of Mie English there, tlie
Indians had Fish in such vast Plenty, that the Boys
and Girls wou'd take a pointed Stick, arid strike the
lesser sort, as they Swam upon the Flats. The larger
Fish, that kept in deeper Water, they were put to a
little more Difficulty to take; But for these they
made Weyrs; that is, a Hedge of small riv'd Stacks,
or Reeds, of the Thickness of a Man's Fingefr, these
they wove tc^ether in a Row, with Straps of Green
Oak, c»- other tough Wood, so close that the small
Fish cou'd not pass throu^ Upon H^-Water
Mark, they pitched one End oi this Hedge, and the
other they extended into the River, to the D ^ t h of
Eight or Ten Foot, fastening it with Stakes, making
Cods out from the Hedge on one side, almost at the
End, and leaving a Gap fcx- Ihe Fish to fo into them,
whidi wwe CMitrived so, that the Fkh could eaaity
find their Passage mto those Cods, when tfaey were
at the Gsv, but not see tiiev Way out I^HD, whn
they wne in: Tina if they offered to paaa tinouf^
they were taken.
SometimM they made sudi a Hege as this, quite
a-cross a Credi at Hi^Water, tatd at Low wou'd go
into the Run, so contracted into a narrow Compass,
and take out what Fish th^r pleased.
At the Falls of the Rivers, where the Water is shaDow,
and the Current strong, the Indians use another kind of
Weir, thus made: They make a Dam o( k>ose Stone,
whereof there is plenty at hand, quite a^cross the River,

Viking Restaurant
*
Smoi«asb«»tl oCTers deliciouB
breakfast, lunch and dinner
tntntm. They are well known
for the delicious lunch and
dinner smorgasbord. If you
don't wish to partake of the
snorgaabonl. you may ehoooe
nny of their enticing menu
items for your menl, acepmpanied by your favorite
oocktaU.

M \Be8.Tas^

RnddandTraaemva
IWy i
kM<a at P. P. Denaia Air
CMKUtioninc * HeaUaC. To«
will not only gat the moat
profeaaional servie*. bat
•iao the
tUa

Per a
ndviee, pick up the ,
and eaU the experta, the big
naae bi eemfart yearroand.
The ressaith board of this
1986 Virgiaia Historical
Chranicle place special
emphasis on the P. P. Dewiis
Air CaadMhiahig 4 Heatii«
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WOOD-DALE BUILDERS CORPORATION

THE WILDLIFE OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

Represents the Indiana in a Canoe with a Fire in the
Middle, tended by a Boy and a GirL In one End is (iNet
made of Silk Grass, which they use in Fishing their
Weirs. AhaveistheShapqoftheirWeits, andihe Manner of
setting a Weir-Wedge, across the Mouth of a Creek.
Note, That in Fishing their Weirs, they lay the Side
Canoe to the Cods of the Weir, for the more
convenient coming at them, and not with the End
going into the Coda^ as is set down in the PrirU: But

^^vi. ivuji^SS^iiiy:
shake himself so pbwerfu%, that he threw the Water
like a Mist about him; afterwards away he'd fly to
the Woods with his Game, if he WM« not overlook'd
by the Bald-Ea^e, and robb'd by the Way, which
very frequently happens. For the Bald-Eagle no
sooner perceives a Hawk that has taken his Prey,
but he immediately pursues, and strives to get above
him in the Air, iidiich it he can once attain, the H a ^
for fear of being torn by him, tets the Fish drop, and
so by the Loss of his Dinner, OCHI^XNUKIS fra* his own
Safety. The poor Fish is no sooner loosed fr«n the
Hawk's Tallons, but the Eagkf shoots himself, with
wonderful Swtftnesa, afler it, and catches it in the
Air, leaving all further Pursuit of the Haidc. wiach
has no other Remedy, hut to go Kid firii for another.
Walking once wtth a Gentleman in an OrdiaiRi by
the River-side, early in the Spring, before the Fiah
were by us perceiv'd to i^pMur in Shod-Water, or
near the Shcms, and before any had been caught by
the People; we heard a great Noise in tbe Air joat
over our Heads, and kwking up, we see an Eag^ in
close pursuit of a Htmk, that had a greet Fish in Us
Pounces. The Hamrfc w n as low as the Apple-Tfeea,
before he wou'd let go his Fiah, blinking to racower

we could not otherwise represent it here, lest we
should have confounded the Shape of the War, with
the Canoe.
In (he Air you see a Fishing-Hawk flying away with
a Fish, and a Bald-Eagle pursuing, to take it from
him; the Bald-Eagle has always his Head and Tail
white, and they carry such a Lustre with them, that
the White whereof mc^ be discem'd as far as you can
see the Shape of the Bird.
the Wood> which was just by, where the Eagles dare
never follow, for fear of bruising themselves. But,
notwithstanding the Fish was dropp'd so low, and
tho' it did not fall above Thirty Yards firom us, yet
we with out Hollowing, Running, and casting lip our
Hats, could harly save the Fish from the Eagle, and
if it had been dropp'd Two Yards hi^er, he wou'd
have got it: But we at last took Possession of it alive,
carried it Home, aiid had it dressed forthwith. It
serv'd Five of us very plentifully, without any other
Addition, and some to the Servants. This Fish was a
Rock near Two Foot long^ veiy fat, and a great
Rarity for the Time of Year, as well as for the
Manner of its being taken
These Fishing-Hawks, in more plentiful Seasons,
will catch a Fish, and loiter about with it in the Air,
(Ml purpose to have a Chace with an Eagle; and when
he does not appear soon e n o u ^ the H a ^ will
make a sawcy Noise, and insolently defie him. This
has been frequently scfen, by Persons who have
observ'd their Fishii^.
As in Summer, the Rivers and Creeks are fiO'd
with Fishi so in Winter they are in maiqr Places
cover'd with Fowl Hiere are such a Multitude (tf
Swans, Geese, Brants, Sheldrakes, Ducks d several
Sorts, Mallard, Teal, Blewings, and many othw
Kinds of Water-Fowl, that the Plenty of them is
incredible. I am but a small Sp<Nrts-man, yet with a
Fowiin^-Peice, have kill'd above Twenty of ihem at a
SbaL hi like manner are the Mill-PoDda, and great
Runs in the Woods stor'd with these Wild-Fowl, at
cettain Seaaooa of the Year, > .
'
file Shores, Marshy Grounds, Swamps, and
Savanna's, are also stor'd with the like Plenty of
other Game, of all Sorta, as Cranes, Curlews,
Herons, Sn4>e8, Woodcocks, Saurers, Qi-eyea,
Plover, Lariu, and maqy other good Birds for Uw
Table that they have not yet found a Name for. Not
to mmtion Beaven, Otters, Musk-Rata, lyfiniea, and
an infinite Number of other wild Craaturas.
AHho' the Inner Lands tirant tbeee Benefits,

V you are looking for a
new hoBM. we Mggaa* 70«
aae the O M diaplaor of model

(which, however, no Pond of Slash is without,) yet
even they, have the Advantage of Wild Turkeys, (rf
an incridible Bigness, Pheasants, Partridges,
Pigeons, and an Infinity of small Birds, as well as
Deer, Hairs, Foxes, Raccoons, Squirrels, Possums.,
And upon the Frontier Plantations, they meet with
Bears, Panthers, Wild-Cats, Elks, Buffaloes, and
Wild Hogs, which yield Pleasure, as well as Profit to
the Sp(^ts-man. And tho' some of these Names may
seem frightiul to the English, who hear not of them
in their own Country; yet they are not so there; for
all these Creatures ever fly from the Face of Main,
doing no Damage but to-the Cattle and Hogs, which
the btdians, never troubled themselves about
Here I can't omit a strange Rarity in the Female
Posswm, which I n»y self have seen. They have a false
Belly, or kjose Skin quite over the Bielly; this never
sticks to the Flesh of the Belly, but may be fook'd
into at all limes, after they have been cohcem'd in
Procreation. In the Hinder-part of this, is an
Overture big enough for a small Hand to pass into:
Hither the young Ones, after they are full hair'd, and
strong enough to run about, do fly when ever any
Danger appears, or when they go to rest, or.suck.
This they continue till they have leam'd to live
without the Dam: But, what is yet stranger, the
young Ones are bred in this false Belly, without ever
being within the true One. They are form'd at the
Teat, and there they grow for several Weeks

homes availabla through
Wood-Dale Builders Corporation in Woodbridfo, phone
«70-M44 wr 070-4488 ibr
any Inlbrmation.
Wood-Dale Boilders Corporatien uses only the fineet
building materials, along

with
to meet yonr individual
needs.
Wood-Dale Buildan Cwtporatioa has built a fine
reputation throughout this
area, not only for the quality
craftaawnship that goes into

every hoaM, but also tar the
unequaled quality ef their
services.
Wood^ale Builders Corporation reaHsae that eadi
and every eustoaMr wants
the finest in design and
planning for their new hpme.

and no effort is spared in
providing you the flnest
serylee, as well aa peraoaal
attentio» Id eaeh and ovrnry
detaiU.
We, ^the editors of thia
1988 Virginin Hiatorical
Chroniele. are very proud to

recommend
Wood-Dale
Builders Corporation to all
our readera. We suggest you
v i ^ thefar Aae HafAv af
modri heaMU or phoaa 8709844 or •90-4488 itr any
iatwmtVm YOU'D he glad
adv.

MANASSAS MIDAS MUFFLER & BRAKES
BflAfCCS
Your muffler and exhaust
aystrnt can be oae of two
thiags: either a properly
ftenetioning part of yonr
MiteaMtbile or oae of the
It dangerous thiags you
rver saeounteif. Be oa
the loohout ftor warning
aignals firom srour ezhaast
ayatoa. Pumas Umt may be

sac aping into your ear eaa
eatiae lllneas, even death.
If you have reasoa to
beUeve your exhaust is not
fbnetioning pn^wrly, don't
hesitate to contact Manassas
BOdaa Mufflsr * Brakes, bi
Mmiaaaaa at 7898 Sudlay
Soad (Route 234). phone
868-1176 or BMtaro «831-

MacPhersoa stmt r^air and
0437. There Is a Midas
Muffler tn Woodbridge,
kieated at 13709 JefTeratm
Davis Hi^way. Phone 494*
9138 or 890-1860 fbr any
inlbrmatiea on this a h c ^
The teehniciaas here are
experts in diagnoaing and
f i n i n g trouble with your

exhauat' and brake systenu
witUn mfauitse. Their facility
Is equipped with modem
equipment, and a fbll stock
of parts at their disposal
guaaatees you pnm^t ecm4oa»
Also avaOaUa. fai additiea
to brake and exhaust sjrstem
worlc, is s h o ^ apHng

rSplBC^IHSBf

Manaaaaa Midaa MufOmr *
Brakee atands behtad their
track wini a >

cm muflUwa. ahocka, brake
guarantee on pipes <nt
Maaaaaas ahop only), almig
with a atraU cartridge Ufe-

tinw on parte guarantee, end
year or 24,000
loastmti
D o a t take ekaneesi Let
the prolbssinnalB at Mnnamaa
Midas MufBer * Brakee. ia
Manaaaaa. kanAa tf «f7<mr
brake, mafller, shaek and
stmt servlee fcr you. ^ o u l l
begladyoudid.
adv.

CROWLEY ELECTRIC, INC.
Beebieal
and repahr werk ia a specially
tit Crowley Electric, Inc.,
k»cated at 18707 Mah<msy
Drive fai Dale City. Pheae
690^2296 or metro # 6 7 0 0777 for any information or
estimatea.

Wiring of homea and
bnaiaeseea is a job OuA
requires' experta, and the
aaployeea of Crowlcfy Eleoliie,
iiM. have had extensive
training and experience in
all phaaea of electrical
coatractlng work. When yon

eimtraet with th«B, whether
fbr new inatallation or repair
aervioe, you can be anm.that
tte )ob wfll be done r l j ^
and in the shortest possiUe
time.
T h r o u ^ the years Aey

have:.. served this area,
Crowley Electric, Inc. hae
estabHshed an outstanding
reputation for honesty,
dependability, thoroughneas
and fairness.
If yon are planning to

build or nuke aa additkw,
be sure to call Crowley
Electric, Inc. at 670-0777 or
metro #690-2896. T h ^ w U
be happy to go over yonr .
plans and amke suggestlmm
as weD aa eoet eattanatea.
We, tte editors of tUa

1986 Virginia Hiatorical
Chnmide. anggeit Oat if
you aeed an ^eetridaa, you
can do ao better thaa to call
OB Crowley Blectrie, Inc. We
reconuaead them far t h ^
ffaM bualneea praetiees and
toWsi

niture quickly and easily.
Your possessions will be
hmded and padced carafbOy.
witk pads and cmtes to
protectthem.
If moving is in your plans,
then your first move is to

caU B * D Moving at 4942293. They are the experte
In this area for any moving
job. Whether you are moving
your household or jrbnr
business, they cnn handle it.
We. A e editors of this

1986 Virginia Historical
Chroniele, are proud to
recommead B A D Moviag to
all of our readers fbr the fiae
servieea they olfer the people
of this area. Phoae 494-2293
Mid be amiinil of satWhctiak
adv.

B & D MOVING
Over 20 Years Of Experience
-A^ Look For Our New Location *
The right move is offered
by B * D Moving, hxtated at
1452$ Telepraph Hoad in
WooAridgBi phone 484-2298.
Prom one piece to a complete houaehoM. next dowr
or acrooa town, they move

*em alL These experienced
nMvera are qualified to
haade d l joba. Your ftandtare
la treated with care, and B *
D Moving has the latest
Bwdem equipasent to assure
you pffhst, efficient moving.

Using modern techniques
deaigBed to speed aad simiiU^
every nwving job. regnrdless
of sixe, the moving profjessienals with B ft D Moving
can aaove evm the largest
and heavieat piecea of fbr-

SOUTHERN STATES
NOKESVILLE COOPERATIVE, INC.
together into p«fect Shape, bec(Mnii^^ visibly lai^er,
till at last they get Strength, Sight, and Hair; and
then they drop off, and rest in this false Belly, going
in and out at Pleasure. I have observed them thus
fasten'd at the Teat, from the Bigness of a Flie, until
they became as large as a Mouse. Neither is it any
Hurt to the old One to c^ien this Budget, and kxdt in
upon her Young.
The Indians had no other Way of taking their
WatM- or Land-Fowl, but by the H e ^ of Bows, and
Arrows: Yet, so great was their Plenty that with tlua
Weapon only, they kill'd what Numbers they
pleaaed. And then the Water-Fowl kept far from
Shore, (as in warmw Weather they sometiines did,)
tfaey took their Canoes^ and paddTd after them.

The naaM Southern SUtes
Hokesville CooperMive, Inc.
has kmg been synonymous
with qniMy in Cami suppUee
throughout aUn area. Per
qanBty and sslsction hi feed.

hmdma.

Cooperative. Inc. la all y o u ^
ever need to laow.
Your friernQy Southern
Stales Nbkeavfle Coioperaiive^
lae. ia h>eated at 12842
. *^

•"

^

m . - e . n.

• .

—

.

UnVB ^ nOBBBVBM^

)B94-2121.
Speeialixing M thay do In
high

grade feeds, your Southern
States NokesviBe Cooperative,
inc. r^reaeatative la doing
his part to advanee local
stock progress. S.S.N.C..
l a c . feeds are property
to

and s u b s e q u m ^ . inqMrove
yonrpnrfits.
The e<fitors of this 1986
^ r g i ^ a mstarkal Chro^ele
give Southern States MokeaviDe Cooperative. Inc.
h o M U adviee,
it a l at

ta

wiDfind
Stalaa
bm.

SYSTEMS DRYWALL
Diywdl. located

iasproved since

the

flrat

IheaaMoai.

eanstraction has
to the

CaataaPati&«

hedth.
Por fertUixiag probl
rely oa your S.S.N.CM lae.
awn. T h r o n g jrenn of
research, the people at
S . S J f . C Inc. have been able
to enn47 dry mkl VnfM

•TAn
:'.%'.

dtywdl
beea a

Call Systenw Drywall at
491-2021 to learn about the
reasoadble rates fer ArywaH
faistallatipa. Complete dry
wall aerviee ia

aad textttriag.
We, A e editors of
Expert weifc ia the
1986 Virgiaia Historical
ei Systeam DiywalL No job Chroaiele, aahesitaliagty
ia too large or too
aM»lue ia
kithis
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PAINS
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But they have a better Way of killing the Elks.
Buffaloes, Deer, and greater Game, by a Method
which we call Fire-Hunting: That is a Company of
them wou'd go together back into the Woods, any
time in the Winter, when the Leaves were talien, and
so dry, that they wou'd bum; and being come to the
Place design'd, they wou'd Fire the Woods, in a
Circle of Five or Six Milea Compass; and when they
had compleated the first Round, they retreated
inward, eaich at his due Distance, and put Fire to the
Leaves and Grass afresh, to accelerate the Work,
which ought to be finished with the Day. This they
repeat, till the Circle be so contracted, that they can
see their Game herded all together in the Middle,
painting and ahnost stifled with Heat and smoak; for
the poor Creatures being fngfaten'd at the Flame,
keep running continua^y round, thinking to run from
it, and dare not pass through the Fire; by which
Means they are brought at last into a very narrow
Compass. Then the Indians let flie their Arrows at
them, and (which is very strange) tho' they stand all
round quite clouded in Smoak, yet they rarely ahoot
each other. By this means they destroy all the
Beasts, collected within that Circle. They make all
this Slaughter only for the sake of the Skins, leaving
the Carcases to perish in the Woods.
Father Verbiast, in his Desoiption <rf the Emperor
of China's Voyage into the Eastern Tartary, Anno
1682, gives an Account of a Way of Hurting the
Tartars have, not much unlike this, only whereas the
Indians surround their Game wMi Fire, the Tartars
do it with a great Body of armed Men, who having
environ'd the Ckound they design to drive, march
equally inwards, which, still as the Ring lessens,
brings the Men nearer each other, titt at length the

JOE'S
PLACE
Everything Cooked Fresh
In Our Own Italian Kitchen!

*'Faai«iM New Y«rk Style

»f

d ^ sandwiches.
Their sorroandings are
dean,, and the employees
will s ^ e yon with a.snule,
aU at a reasonable price to
SUBS
One of America's favorite keep yon coming bade, again
foods is undoobtedly piszn, and a^Un. Phone in yoor
and in this area the place to order at 494-9889 and H wiU
go is Joe's Place, located at' be risady wktm you arrive ...
13710 JeffersoB D a v i s or eat it there. Joe's Place
Highway (next to Potoasac wiU satisiy the hearUeet of
Plaza) in Woodbridge. phmw appetitea.
For the oae aad only
494-»389 or 491-8496.
Ser\-ed pipiac hot f^^Mi anthentie ItaUaa pixsn, we,
their evens, in different sisea Oe editors ef this 1988
ffiitorieai Ctesidcie.
and varietiea, Joe's Plaee
t yen visit Joe's Place
uses only the fkeahest of
Teall he ^ a d yoa
toppings; ofliring sansage,
«dr
ad*.
pepperoni, oaioa,
gnmn
pepper, mashrooau, olives.
plus many other delicioas
< nmbinatioBS. Their t m e
Itnljan sauce is the best aad
I- topped off with loU of.
.luthentic cheese, combined
i<> create the taste treat to
(it light the entire family.
•Ioe"s Place features a
' ompiete menu, inclnding
spaghetti, lasngna, msnirnttl,
< al7one, hippi refla, sabs aad

wild Beasts are incompassau with a living Wall
TTie Indiana have many pretty Inventions, to
discover and come up to the Deer, Turkeys and
WUdemeaa Beginnings
other Game undiscem'd; but that being an Ait,
It
is
generally
conceded Capt. John Smith was the
known to very few EngUsh there, I will not be so
first white to seek the territory of old Prince William
accessary to the Destruction of their Game, as to
(around 1608).
make it publick. I shall therefore only tell you, that
He became quite friendly with 3 tribes of the
viben they go Hunting into the OuMands, they
Northern
neck area including the Piscataways,
commonly go out for the. whole Season, with their
Aiuicostans, and Doegs.
Wives and Family. At the Pbce where they find the
The history of these people can be briefly touched
most Game, they build up a convenient Number of
upon.
These were not savages but rather of the
small Cabbins, wherein they live during that Season.
highest stage of neolithic culture. They had lived
These Cabbins are both begun, and finished in Two or
here for countless centuries and had become expert
Three Daya, and after the Season is over, they make no
fisherman ^i|f com growers.
further Account of them.
Apart fix>m the glimpse of Indian^ life, Smith's
This and a great deal more was the natural
writings
afforded us, little else was loiown of the
Production of that Country, which the Native
heavily
forested
Virginia outside here for over a
Indians enjo/d, without the Curse of Industry, their
century. Expeditions into the Prince Williams area
Diversion alone, and not their Labour, supplying
and writings there of give us quite a glimpse into the
their Necessities. The Women and Children indeed,
ways of living then.
were so far provident, as to lay up some of the Nuts,
A narnaitor for Smith's voyage up Aquia Creek
and Fruits of the Earth, in their Season, for their
described a mine in use, where natives obtained
further Occasions: But none of the Toils of
pigment. Capt. Argali, years later, told of even more.
Husbandry were exercised by this happy People;
He
said as he came into the country he found many
except the bare planting a little Com, and Metons,
large cattle (buffalo) and ^ k e of the excellence of
which took up only a few Days in the Summer, the
their meats. The natives inhabitii^ the lands
rest being wholly spent in the Pursuit of their
included the Manahoac, a tribe known for their
Pleasures. And itideed aU that the English have
"merriness"
as their name implied.
done, since their going thither, has been only to
make some, of these Native Pleasures more scarce,
These residents have been traced to the Siouan
by an inorciinate and unseasonable Use of them,
stock of Southern Ohio. Their tragic history is
hardly mddng Improvements equivalent to the
known to many. Around 1540, the 5 nations of New
Damage.
Yoi* (better known as the Iroquois), were intent on
domination of all the Indians of eastern America and
I shall in the next Book give an Account of the
were
already visiting the upper Potomac and
Indians themselves, their Religion, Laws, and
Western Virginia, 1632, saw Henry Fleet trading
Customs; that so, both the Country, and its
with
them. Sometime before 1666 they had driven
primitive Inhabitants may be consider'd together, in
the
Erie
fit>mtheir long residence on the lake,
that original State of Nature, in which the EngUsh
it
is
believed,
trekked to Virginia and
found them. Afterwards I will treat of the present
befriended by the Manahoac and Monacan.
St*^ of the English there, and the Alterations, I
became known as the Rickahockiaiu of VL„
can t call them Improvements, they have made at
this Day.
history. Whether in rievenge or for other reasons, the
Iroquois declared un-ending war on the Piedmont
Indians. This resulted in the Manahoac being driven
away. They soon lost their individuality, merging
with the Moriacan and after 1669, disappearing fi^m
record.
The mighty Iroquois let it be known while they
had no intention of living here, it was their private
hunting preserve and not intended for the white
man's use. A treaty in 1684, affirmed this right to
the lands and once again a curtain fell in the
piedmcMit Himting was conducted as far as the
confluence of the Rapidan and Hedgman but no
Englishman ventured into the highlands for the
purpose of hunting. As a result, even by 1720, the
people were neariy as ignorant of what lay beyond
the Blue Ridge as Capt Smith had been.
The mystery and intrigue of the area was lifted by
Gov. Spotswood who, thru treaty, opened the area
by 1722.

Coat on Page 7

PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY
GROWING PAINS
CoalfrMaPaga*
Curious settlers swarmed the hii^ilanda. Mapa of
such were sent to England by Gov. Goocfa as aariy as
1731.
Th.j northern neck survey of 1737 completed the
picture. On John Wamer'a map we find the "Bhie
Ridge" depicted pierced by Williams Gap (later
Snickers), "Ashby's Bent Gap," "Happy Creek Gap'^
and more.
Hie Bull Run Mountains and Rappahannock,
while not named, certainly were sketched in. It was a
quite well-rounded survey as last showing and
revealing much of the wilderness that was Prince
William Couiity.
The northern bank, as we have seen, was laid out
as a county in 1648 and was soon divided into-two
distinct neighborhoods on the Potomac and on the
Rappahannock.
In 1651, a part of Northumberland was made into
a new county, Lancaster. Other counties followed
suit - Westmoreland (1663), Stafford (1664),
Rappahannock (1656), Kmg George (1721).
After the population began to increase in the
Stafford area, it was felt a new county on the frontier
was needed. This almost came about in 1726, a
county to be named Hartford was proposed but
rejected.

A & M AUTO REPAIR
Specializing In Import Can Service

Juat aa with other antomobilea. the owaars ef feeeiga
earn Had that their AUDI.
Toyota, Datsaa. HeadSi,
Masda aad area Volhawagan
will aot n w Ibrevw wtttoat
•alatenanoa ttem timm to
tiBM..
A * M Anto Repair, located
at 1874S Jefferaoa Davto
Highway', in Woodbridge.
phone 491>SS3a or sMtro

• 6 9 0 ^ 7 0 9 . speelalhres ia
•ervlcing aad repalriag
Imported nnteawbUaa, and
they

yoor car to them Ibr a minor
tnne-up or eoa^lete engine
rabnlMiag. we know that dm
work done here wiU be the

The meehanks here are
fbetory-trained teehalelana,

A * M Auto Repair haa aU
the aeeeoaaiy toola to work
OB fbmMga antoawbUea. and
thagr h««o year* of e^asiMMa
whleh enables them to
gnarairtee their work.
When yoa have tnwhie
with your foreiga ear, d o a t
take it to just mny garage.

d i a g n o s t i e and tastiag
equlpmsat, aloag with the
very latent teehaology, wiO.
be able to Sad the trouble
with your ear and repair it
qniekly. Whether yon bring

bring It to A * M Anto
Repair, where Ihe e^erta
are. They use only the
proper pnrta to replace
snmathlag that ia worn ant
er brahen, and their rataa
are ahrsgrs rsasoaahla,
The editora at tUa 19M
\k0atn Historieri Cln iwlils
are pleased to have an
oiwortanltiy to rsrsmmsni A
* M Anto Rsyafar ta nH the
fbreign ear uiiaws of thia

GEORGE'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
Great Country Home Cooking

SPECIAUZING IN BARBEQUE RIBS

*^AU Ymt emu JUV*
Residents of this area,
when asked to recommend n
food restaurant for barbeqne
rilM. most (rftea recoaunend
George's Family Restanrant,
located at 7907 Ceatreville
Road ia Manassas, jdione
389-9626.
Their spedalty i> home
cooked foods, thus their
menu fe^ures many of your
favorite breakfast, luncheon
and dinner dishes.

At George's Family Restaurant, the friendly himneUke surroundhq^ will delight
you. They have Waahington
Redskins, pietores, memorabilia and signed autographs
on display.
Whether you're a sports
fan or not, the ataiosphere at
George's Family Restaurant
will please, you, . but the
delicious barbecue ribs will

keep you coaUng back, again
and again.
The owner of George's
Family Reatauraat irianned
on opening n reataurant
vriiich would offer country
home cooking, served in n
firieedly. faivithig araaoaphwre.
at prices within the menus of
UM publie. The p«^mlarity ot
George's Fandly Reataurant
indicates that this |rian haa

I suecessfbl.
The writers of this 1996
Vkginia Hiatoricid Ckronicte
would like to give our
wholehearted 1
to George^ Fandly ]
We eommend them on their
h i ^ qnaWy food and the
fine service they offer to
reoidents and visitors ia this
area. Diae with them soon
for Uie beet ribe fat'town.
Ytmni be |^ad yon did!
adv.

MARY MOPPETS
DAY CARE SCHOOL
" ^»"^*5"<»«M«WHS>**'r-. . -«l»>s-'<^>e5„

The demand was still strong, so a proposal to set
up a parish as well as a county came in 1730. It was
to be an experimental operation to see its
feasability.
Much boundary finagling was required due to
political and other factions before the Prince
William County we know came into existence.

Maiy Moppets Day Care
School is located at 8031
McLean Street (off Route 28)
in Manassas, {dione 3614596.
TUs day care school offers
the mothers and fathers of
this area the finest care for
their children. Along with .
attention and. educational
supervision, they offer hot
meals and other neceasary
cenaidwstiown: Their concern
fbr the. parents and children
alike has made them one of

Shop The Flooring Specialists
For Carpet, Tile & Hardwood Floors
Get your home set for
"indoor living" witt a new
hmk. Beantiiy yoor romna
with some flooring from
Dale City Floors.. They are
conveniently located at 2982
IMe Blvd. (Ashdale Plaxa)
tai Dale City, phoae 6702414. Dale City Floors ia
prond of their repatatioa far
leading the parade ia top
qaality naaM brand flooring
at reasoMyUe prices.
SUlled handa. imacinatioa
aad the hnowledge ef laattag
reality b i i i « to year
ef inlliiilli
sasehi

textures of quiet elecance.
They bach op their iastallations with a guarantee'that
the job wfll stand the nwet
rifid inspections. .
Dale City. Floors offers a
fine aelection of quality
flooring and wiU be moot
hnppy to mahe an eetimate
of any job without ohiigafioa.
We, the edtters of this
198« Virgiaia Historical
Chronicle, saggeat ttat you
be oara to atop ia and aee the
fiae liae of floariag oa
diaplay at IMe C i ^ Flaen.

•

WIPW

tor the 2 to 12 y w r olds.
* Your child will have lota of
fbn aU day long learning
interesting thin^ aad playfaqc
with new friends.
When you are out working,
you need not worry nbont

whether the supervision to
competent. This is not a
babysitter. It is a plaee
where the directors are
thoroughly experienced in
the iHTofession of handling
and eariag for children.
We, the editors of this
1986 Virginia Hiatorical
Chmnirle, hi|Mr raoommead
Mary MoppeU Di^ Care
School to aU our many
readers. U yon viait
yon wfll recMuaead
too!
adv.

PRINCE WILLIAM
MARINE SALES, INC.

Con't on Page 9

DALE CITY
FLOORS

the more reputable schools
ia this sectionr
They have a schedule ot
planned activities for each
day, including physical and
educational. Their format ia
creatively desigiied to be fbn
for the children. Mary
Moppets Day Care School
ofVnrs all day and half day
programs, before and after
school care, summer camp
with swimming, preschool
aad kindergartoi, and toilet
training for 2 year olds.

MO

ourmmMf
The nanw known in thia
area aa tho best marina to
deal vrith ia Prince WiUiam
Marine Salea, Inc., with two
locatioas to serve you: at
ISaaO M h n o a Dmris »^n*sy
fai WoedlrUge aad at 207
BOB atreei fa Occoquaa.

Who doee qualify work at
fair prices aad gives lasting
saHsibttioB? Ttamar Brother's
Construction, located at
13S27 Hawthorne Laae in
Dale City, phone 690-4066
or 491-8702. la the one to
call for any remodeling
Whether yon are thiakiag
afai
g t t e r s er

tbar

phone 494-6611.
They are yonr authorized
dealer for Marinette CiniaetB.
Regal Boata from 18-36 feet,
and Donzi Sport boata fhma
18-33 Ibet; aa weB aa JohMon
Outboard Motors and M**^
Craia«r Stem Drives. A host
of supplies, eqai|»ient and
aeceeeories are alao available.
Priaoe WVbvm Mwhm Salee,
l a c offers soaw of the best
trnilen mt the market.

The people employed here
are eompletety ^onveraant in
evray way with all prodaeta
they represent and will
glatfly aasist or adviee jwa ia
• • • n ^ g the ri^ chiricea.
The repair departmeat at
Priace William Mariae
Sales, Inc. is second to aoae,
vrith y^dy trafaed I
tlmraugldy eapaUe of 1
aay repair job, l u g e
small. They wlB.

TURNER
BROTHER'S
CONSTRUCTION
handle it aO. They alao do
repair work, jnat the vHiy
yon waat It. From start to
finiah they do it right at
Thia ia year au'

««

Theee people
lenced techniciaaa ia the
remndeliag haalatas, m
vrlU see whea yoa eaU
ibr a ftree isllmals. No jab is
Iao big er too

Self

toto

have the parte in atack to
complete the job in the
shorteet time poesible.
Prince Willinm Marine
Sales, Inc. a (Me firm that
the editors of this 1986
Vkginia Historical Chronkie
would lihe to reconunend to
aB of our readers. We siigfrat
you risit Prince WUUam
Marine Salee, Inc.
hsathig needs ntiee. Ts
be^adyaa^dl

tbea plaa oa calUag
Brothss^s C i n t
tea
at 690-4066 or 491-870* for

thefkee adviee
ea year aext project.
Wa, dM editora ef
1986 Virgiaia Historical
Chroakto,
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A CLOSE LOOK AT
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

ATOUROF
PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY
Owiiiag a hooM of your

quite well off. Alexander Henderson, the founder of
the "chain store" syatem in America, came to
Dumfries and was ao succesaftil he soon became
able to open stores <m Colchester, Occoquan and
Alexandria.
His home was built in 1785, and with the
exception of the Stage Coach Inn, has the distinction
of being the only remaining early buildii^. Dumfries
was a one community town - tobacco. When the
Revolution came, it also deprived the merchants of
Scotland of American tobacco and the Quantico
Creek became unnavigable due to: the ccmstant
build-up over the year of salt. These two factors
combined to make Dumfries a ghost town.

THE HERITAGE
THAT WAS
PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY

At the STONE BRIDGE (R). 24.5 m.. ihc First
Battle of Manassas began on July 21,1861. Along the
stream here - Bull Run - and the hills to the west, the
first major battle of the War between the States was
fought. Commanded by Generals Joseph E. Johnston
4nd P.G.T. Beauregard, the Confederate army was
south of the bridge when Gene/ai Irvin McDowell
attacked here with one division and sent two other
divisions three miles north to sweep down Bull Run in
a flank attack A Conrcderate observersix miles south
signalled by wigwag and the Confederates were able to
bold McDowell on Matthews Hill until late in the
morning, when they fell back to the turnpike. There,
reinforced, they held McDowell fbr two hours until
forced to withdraw to Henry Hill. It was here that
General Barnard £. Bee exclaimed. There stands
Jackson like a stone wall.' The Confederates rallied,
hekJ their position while reinforcements were hurried
forward, and two hours later drove the Federals from
the hill. Again on the turnpike, McDowell's lines were
broken and. in his own words, 'The retreat soon
became a route, and this degenerated into a panic'
The STONE HOUSE (R) 25.5 m. a well-preserved
two-story building of brown sandstone, served as a
hospital for both Union and Confederate soldiers. It
was used by John Esten Cooke for a ghostly episode in
his nove, Swry of Bible's N\est:

in 1685, one Nicolas Hayward came up with the
It was generally conceded John Smith came to the
idea of establishing a colony for the Hugenots, the
falls in 1608, while setUers were not seen there tat
persecuted of France. He purchased 30,000 acres
at least another 50 years.
from Lord^fCulpeper in ..^StaCTqrd County- His
The first patent occurred in 1653 (Thomas
partners inchided Robert Briston, Robert Brent and
Burbage),
Richard Foote.
The enormous acreage of the "Leesylvania" area
He (Hayward) tried earnestly to recruit colonists
was patented in 1658 by a Jervais Dobson, soon
for "Brent town", but there was much competition,
conveying it to Henty Corbin of Westmoreland
especially from Carolina.
f ounty, Peimsylvania. Corbin's daughter, Letitia,
The lands were passed on to the descendants of
was granted it and she, in turn, married Richard Lee
the partners. With boundaries being hazy at best
II. The grandson, Henry Lee II, moved to the lands
trouble was not long in coming. "King" Carter
along with his wife Lucy Giymes, and began the
became an agent and immediately set up issuing
famous Lee line. Among the children bom to them
grants (1722) at one time the family owned 90,000
included Henry HI (Lighthorse Harry); Governor and
acres in what is now Fauquier, Fairfax and Prince
father of Robert E. Lee; Attorney General Charles
Williams Counties. They even had a Lower Bull Run
Lee: Rep. Richard B., Lee, and Edmund Jeimings
tract divided into 12 plantations, each with a iiame
Lee, Major of Alexandria.
corresponding to the zodiac signs.
In 1728, copper was supposedly found on Frying
In the 1720*8, it was realized a frontier county
Pan Run. Robert Carter wished to cross the Lee division was needed. In May, 1730, 2 bills passes,
lands to mine the deposits and was refused. Hence
one created Prince Winiams County. The
he opened up the Ox Road feom the Occoquan to
courthouse was to be erected <m the upp^r site of
the mine. Although the "ore" turned out to be green
the Occoquan Rhrer at a ferry landing on the Mason
sandstone, the road stood to be of greater
estate.
importance for the development and future growth
The county itself was named for William
J. Right from the Stone House on State 234 to
of the interior. In 1755, John Ballendine, along with
Augustus, Duke oi Cumberland, son of King Creorge
MATTHEWS
HILL (R), 1 m.. where a small force
John Taylor and Presley Thomttm, w<Mrked out an the n.
from the Stone Bridge was posted to delay McDowellagreement for an iron works on the Occoquan. By
flank movement
Due to rapidly inflowing colonists, further
1759, Occoquan was oi manufacturing status witii
divisions were necessary. 1st Truro Parish, then
2. Left from the Stone House on State 234» r a shale
sto'-es, mills, and warehouses.
Fairfax County. The courthouae then was felt to be road, 0.3 m.\ L. here 0.4 m. to HENRY HiLL, on
Perhaps the most impressive residence was that
not ideally situated tot the brutal regions of the which there are numerous ntorkers that indicate battle
maneuvers. The possession <rf Henry Hill gave victory
of Bellendinea "Rocklege". It was designed by
county, ao a site on the P. Waters plantation, 1759,
to
the Confederate army in the First Battle of
William Buckland, a truly fine architect of the day. - Fauquier County, waa found. Dumfries was the
Manassas
and largely determined the fate of a
The Rockledge was turned over to John Simple <rf
courthouse site until its demise. It was then moved
retreating
Federal
army August 30, 1862, in the
Maryland in the 1760's, due to Ballendines need for
to Brentaville. Manassas was chosen fifth and last
Second
Battle
of
Manassas.
money (the partnership had UMed by that time).
site for the courthouae of Prince Wilfiams County
The fighting of August 30, 1862. is sometimes
>^imple converted the mills into flour manufacturing.
and is still in use.
dkesignated
the Second Battle of Manassas, but the
These were, in turn, b o o ^ in 1800 by NathMud
Other facts about the Prince William County area:
designation is more generally applied to the fightina
Kllicott, a Quaker.
from August 28 fo 20, 1862.
1. A district court waa set up at Dumfries in 1788.
By 1828, yet another ownership came about, aa
Four years later the circuit court system was
The rebuilt HENRY HOUSE {adm.free). a small
Nit & Samuel Jarmey operated them.
established.
two-story franr»e building heie on the hill, is now a
The town of Dumfries was organized in 1749 by
museum, containing many battlefieM relics. Badly
2. Oldest known tombstone in Prince Williams
^cot merchants from Glasgon. Hiese thrifty and
danugcd ^uring both battles, the house was later
County was one of a Rose Peters (1690). Next oldest
irdy businessmen soon became migor landholders
wia of Martin Scariet and aon (1699).
Coatea
10
AVid men of prcmiinence. Thru sound bumpeas
WT^Ti—ooA i m m » »
-erhniques and economJcal handling, they became
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<?OLDWELL BANKER
America^ Largest Full Service Real Estate Company

is iadMCl "tlw great
A a e r k a a droan", but wkea
jFoa-ara ready to buy, I M W do
yoa aalaet tlM real aaUto
agaaoy V H M caa ofCnryou the
boat •orvleo? T e n could
cbaek tho jrollow paces, bat
tlMro a n ao tmaj Uotiacs,
how eaa yea bo aaro yoa*vo
»tha e o m e t eheieo?

We auggeat you place your
dreaau ia tke eompoCeat
bands of Coldwell Baaker,
loeatod at 4321 Dale Blvd. ia
Dale City, pboao 9 7 0 4 1 0 1
or M t r a # 3 8 5 4 3 1 7 .
Por BHuqr years the broker
aad afaata here iwve beea
•erviaf the reaideatial realty
of people (rf tkia area.

ABMBC

tkoir

kuadreda

of

Ustiags, yon're eare to flad a
koBM or aereage for
kMtter that aaits year
perfectly.
I f yoa are a flret
bayer, they will be happy to
Maiat aad advlae yoa la
Bukiag a bid OB your dreaai
l l i e y WiU alao aaoiat

«AltO«*

you la arraagiBg your awrigage. tiOe aearck aad title
iaaaraaoe, aa well aa otkar
phaaea of real eettfe
i f yoa are plaaaiag to aall,
eaU CoMweU Baaker at 670• 1 0 1 or BMtre # S M - M 1 7 .
Put tileir yeara' of loeal
experieaee aad eapertiae oa

your side for a proBipt
pniAtable sale.
We, tke editors of tkla
1 M « Virgiaia H U t o r i e a l
Chroaiele, saggeat yoa Joia
tke BHwy eatisflad eaateaMCS
who ooaaMer the agaala at
CMdwall B M ^ W T thab M n r i i
la the real aetata flaMI T o a l l

GREENVILLE FARM FAMILY CAMPGROUND
round, tke campground
A beautiAiI campground, features a kuge flreplaoe la
ktcated at 14004 Skelter the pavilllon duriiig the
Lane, near Haymarket, is tke winter.
Greenville Farm Family
Tke ftunily owners see that
Campground, is located on a the campground is kept up in
226 acre working farm. An ' the best condition at all
added attraction for campers times of tke year. The
is the availability of farm grounds are clean and . the big pavillion or go for a
tours for educiUiokal tun. beautiAil; the campers ate hayride.
To eiuoy the outdoors any
With 43 acres of iieavy respectable. Every Saturday
woods, the area has plenty of night all can get together for time, come to the Greenville
cool shade trees. Open year- the weekly square dance in Farm Family Campground.

l^J^}

Plan to stay a night, a long
weekend or even a week.
They charge by the night. If
you like to fWu talce advantage
of their three well stoeked

ponds. Tkey offer a camping advantage of all nature lua
atore, korsebaek ridiag oa to offer. Tke owners look
traila, a swimming pool, a forward to acconuBodatiag
ganw room filled witk pfaiball you aad invite you to phoae
mackines and video games, a 754-7944 any tiaw for BKH«
pipg-pong table, a pool t ^ l e information.
As writers of tkis 1986
and bowling aad soccer
games as well. There is Virginia Historical Chronicle,
always sometking ftin to do, we take pleasure in recoasmeading to tke people of tke
yet plenty of time to relax.
Tke. campground's setting . area and to visitors this fine
is beautiftal. Plan to visit on campgrouad as a great
yovx next outing and . tal» natural recreation spot.

adv.

CHINA JADE

*^»

Chinese Seafood Restaurant

SPECIALIZING IN HONG KONG STYLE SZECHUAN & HUNAN CUISINE
CoBveaiently located i^
The bert of tke Eaat meeta
tke best of tke West at China 8408 Sudky itoad (Manaport
Jade, where Chinese cuisine Plaza) in Maaaaaas, phone
is served with an accent on 3 6 1 - 5 7 6 4 . China J a d e
quality. IWa resiaaraat has. sptirlalirrstaigsauiBe Ckinsee
been popular in tkla area for euiaine aad uaea only the
some time now because of best of tradittoaal recipea.
tke unique combinatkm e f Eyeryoae in tke family i»
prompt, friendly service end sure to find sometking
delicious on Uwir eomidete
beautiftd Oriental I

menu.
Ckina Jade features some
of tke best and flreskest live
seafood in the area, induding
lobster and trout, live in
their own tanka. A MB Ua* of
OHenUl and Polyneslaa
drinks and coektaila are
available. China Jade also
offers special catering for

banqueta and parties. Tkey
are open Monday tkrn
Tkursday ftrom 11:30 a.m. to
10:00 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to
l t : 0 0 pjMu aad.Sundaar fimas
12 noon to ^i30 p.m.
Ckiaese food to go? Just
phfrne 361-^764 and' yoor
order will be waiting when

you arrive. The prices are in .
Uae wMi the other reataaaaala,
and tiie. quality is beyond
compare.
For ontstaading Ckineae
diah«es. prepared witk great
care, we, tke' edMoes « t tkle
1986 Virginia Hiatorical
Ckroaide, take great pride
in reeoBuaeading Chiaa Jade

J & C AllTOMOTIVE
PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY GROWING
PAINS

All types of automotive
maintenance and repairing
are featured at J A C
Automotive, located at 9073
Liberia Avenue in Manassas,
phone 361-4298.
You can be sure tiiat when
J * C Autpmotive does your
work, it wiO be done properly.

CoatfromPage 7
The site for the first Courthouse was made in
1742. The house was subsequently nioved four
times. The first came in 1742 by the creation of
Fairfax County. It was only natural the planters of
the back country (a fapidly populating area>to want
a more convenient courthouse. Five sites were
proposed and went into arbitration. It was finally
decided upon the Water's plantation site which waa
near the village now known as Orlando!
In 1759, when Farquier County came into
existence, a second move waa contempbted.
Dumfiies was in her heyday and waa choaen aa the
second site.
When Dvunfiies began her decline, the shift was
necesaaiy again. Both sidfs of Broad Run waa now
prospering, and in 1822, they saw to it the
cotuthouse came to them.
The fourth site occurred on the Dumfries Road
leading to Thoroughfare Gap. After this transfer, a
town was establi.shed about the courthouse with the
name of BrentsviUe.
The fifth and final move occurred in 1893 when
inconvenience and traveling distance dictated a
place and Manaaaaa waa chosen.

The automotive technicians
iiere have extensive experience
and the latest equipment and
tools to do the job right the
first time.
Fnun tune-ups to complete
engine rebuilding, they do it
all. If your car needs brakes
or a new transmission, the

experts at J Jk C Automotive
know bow to most efficiently
handle the work necessary.
Many people in this area
highly recommend J A C
Automotive l>ecause of the
fine serrice they have received
here; reasonable prices are
always offered to all.

The editors and staff of
this 1986 Virginia Historical
Chronicle suggest the next
time you have trouble witk
jroor car, take it to J * C
Automotive. We know you
will be treated fairly, aad tke
neceesary work will be done
ri^t the first tiase!
adv.

FRAMING EY CHRISTA
Custom picture framing is
expertly done in this area at
Framing By Ckriata. located
at 6900 Signal Hltt Road in
Mananas. Pkoae 381-1143
fer aay iaferaiatiea.
Ckooaa flroBi omo ot tke
largcat seleetiMia of frams
BMaldlaga ia tkis area.
Caatam-made Aramea

available here in aB sizes
and ahapea.
Mitf board and glaaa are
cut to order to complete your
picture. Custom desipdag
aad flaishiag of tromeo aad
for every decor haa
Fr«aiag By Chriata
well known aad
ynroaghont tkla entire i

THE BOOK
NOOK
It's sad. but true, that
Americaaa watck too muck
TV and spend too little time
reading. Truly iaformed
people generally read two to
tkree books per week.
Get iato tke good reading
kabH by making Tke Book
Nook a regular atop. Located
at 2 2 3 7 a T a c k e t t ' s Mill

Drive in Woodbridge.
491-1042 tor 4nfonaatioa^
Tkis well'etocked bookstore
featurea one of tkis area's
largest, sMMt attractively
displayed selections of ckiM*
ren's books, as w d l aa a flue
selectioa of fictaen aad noafiction, curreat best eeiiera
aad oM fkvorites alike.
There are books ea sporta.

You'll eq}oy doing
kere, for a oourteoua <
ia given to aU wko eater tkla
A o p . Year fraadag wiU be
doae artiatleaBy att a madsat
price. Satiafiattiea ia idwagra
Take that priirt yoa have
stored awagr or that pietare
yaar to

Framiag By Chriata today
aad have it fraatod ao yoa'U
be ptaad to haag it ia yc
Far aH year pietare I
aaeda, we. the adkora or O l a
1988 Virgiaia Hiatorical
Chroaiele, aag^aat yaa vkrfk
Fnuaiag By ClHlala. T a u V
be glad ye

L^altF Owac4 « OycrateA
WfWUitUwMMmrmm
Masters Degree In Librcuy Science
FOBMER CHILDREN^ UBRARIAN
poetry, religiea, claaaica,
ckHdren's readiag asaterial,
westeras ~ almoat aay
conceivable bobby and
biutfsphisa. WkaHtsr reading
auiterials you aeed ... youll
kave a tougk tkae N O T
fladiag wkat yoa're lookiag
Ibr at The Book Nook. IT
ttMgrdaatI

be kappy ti
forjroa.

We, tke editors of tiue
1986 Virgiaia Hiatorical
Ckroaicle, arge you to click
off tkat TV fer aa aftari;ooa
er evening, aad awke The
Book Nook
TaaHbaglad
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FAMILY OPTICIANS
"Up-To-Date Fashion & Style For The Budget-Minded'

tm€90w OfnMd 90 Opcratotf By JIai G«ia«r
Fually Opticiaas kaa two
eeaveaient h>eati^aa: 14061
Joflbrsoa Davis Higkway la
Foatkeratoae Square, ia
Woodhildga. phaae 491-4108
e r Metre 84S-11B6( aad
SMS BiohaMad Highway
(oae Biile aorth of Port

Belvoir) hi Alexandria, phoae
780-7899. Faadly Optfeiaas
featurea ^ u d l ^ eyewear fer
the beat fai a l ^ aad aautt
good looks. Brlag year
physieiaa's preaerlptiea to
eidra feat earrict far

geaelea, witk la-house lab
faeUltiea.
Faadly Optleiaaa has a
wide aaiectlaa €f gaod laokfeg
fHuaea, distlaetlvely aad
eoailbctahiy styled fer the
iadlvldaal.
Whore your eyes aire

concerned, there is no
aubstitato for quality, aad
you eaa oouat on them tor
the boat. If you need a pair
.iVert or safety agrewoar, bo
over their flae aeloetloa
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conaiatteg of aumy boautlftoi
stylsa.
Wo. tke editors of tUs
1986 Virgiaia HIstorioal
Ckroaiete, Mghfar lacowmaad
PaadlT Optieiaas fer qnaU^
(qrewomr aad pn^Mwioaal
servieo.
•**•

^

ENTERPRISES

Complete Commercial & Residential Electrical Service
Cnawiswlal aad raaidaatial
wlriag is a apoelaUy witk B B A B Eatorpriaes kaa boon , blda caa only be nude wkoa
* B Batorpriaea, loeatod at la tkla type of buaiaeaa tor tke eoatractor you call la
6 6 1 6 Hoadly Road U
Maaaaaas. phoae 791-6629.
tte kaow-kow to ksadla aay
lavalead. You eaa
This A m Is well kaowa Job. Experieaee does make a
B ft B
tkrott^out tkis area for fast difforeaeo bi tke eleetrie
(aarviea.'

OCCOQUANINN
Welcomes You To Fine Dining
1808, food aad driak ia nwre.
than Juat a topic of oonvwraation, it is a most e^foyable
reality. Tkis outotaading
eetobUahment has become a
frivorito gaUieiing place for
particular people iriM know
kow to appreeiato tke best in

fiaediaiac.
are. Soared Venison Cutlet,
Tkis is oae of tke finest Golden Baked Quail and
restaurants in tkis area, aad Twia Crab Cakes. They also
tkey specialise la "country have a lovely cocktail lounge
flavors served witk flair aad aad banquet facilhea for
etegaaoe", and oocktafls sts'^'ed . dinnera and receptiona.
in tke Occoquan tmditlon.
Tke editms of tkis 1986
The speeiaitiea of tke kouse Vfarginia Historical Chronicle

HAPPY PICKLE SUB SHOP
For a real treat, be sure to
visit Happy Pickle Sub Shop,
located at 18728 Fuller
Heights Road in Triani^e.
phone 221-7141. Their menu
ft'atures something . for
t<%t<rvone, including ham,.
beef, meatballs and much
more ... where you can eat
here or take out.
liappy Piclcle Siib Shop
iffers only the nnest foods,
piepared in a spotlessly
clean liitchen and features.
the fastest service to be
found an>"where. You are
uKvays welcome here, no

Yottr Sttli Specialists

matter if you want a complete
meal or just a cold drink.
The management will make
you feel c i ^ t at bome.
This is one of the best
restaurants to be found

anywhere, and the whole
family will enjoy a trip to
Happy Pickle Sub Shop.
Take-<kit orders and delivery
service to the Triangle and
Quantico area is available by

calling 221-7141. Your order
will be ready when you
arrive, and the delivery
service is prompt, efficient
and reliable.
Whether you want a quick
snack, a full meal or are'
planning a picnic, Happy
Pickle Sub Shop is the place
to go.
We, the editors of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Cintmicle, higiily reconunend
Happy n c U e Sub SItop for
their fast, efficient - service
and the outstanding food
they serve.
adv.

PROPPS GROCERY
& SERVICE STATION
Slumuite « Owner
There are quito a few
service stations in this area.
What makes one stand out
above ail others? It's not so
much the gas they sell,
although Propps Grocery 4k
Service Station's products
have proved their excellence
over the years for your car,
but it's the extra friendly
service that this station
provides, along witk tkeir
fair prices, that kave givea
them a reputation w d thought
of by the people of thia area.
Propps Grocery A Service
Station carries a
line of hardware, aalo ]

tools, lawn and garden
equ^nent and plumbing and
electrical supidies for your
«MM>^«»y •h«|<|iiMj rtwwniinf f
Coaveaiently located at
13711 Dumfries Road ia
ladepeadeat Hill, phoae
791-3818, Proppa Grocen^ *
la dda area a good plaee to

stop and pick up those oAm
grocery items, wkether for
dinn«r that a i ^ t or just a
quick snack. Be sure to visit
tkeir Snack Bar for a beatty
breaUiastor lunek.
Wbile you're at Propps
Grocery & Service Stotion,
do like so many otker people
do, and let tkeir flrieadly
attMdanta (ill tke tank,
ckeck tke oil, aad just ia
geaeral give year car tke
oace over to nwke aure it's
safe to traveL
The edttors of this 1986
Vkgfada ffialoaind
UdM pkaauit hi

our complete commendation
to the maaageaient of Propps
Grocery A Service Station
fer the fine service they
reader to Oie people of this
area. We soggest yon stop in
sooa aad HD up the taak aad
visit the atora aad Saadt
Bar. We kaow y a a ^ be glad
I did.
adv.

BEST WESTERN QUANTICO INN
Pat

aad drjrera - Jast to aMatioa
an of tkis witk

Oae of tke tkinga tkat kaa
aude America stroag is the

Best Westera Qaaatico laa
^ located at 4316 laa Stroat
.n Triangle, pboao 1SI-I181
foj reservations.

to awet over dumgtag • eoaditioas, aad tke aeeda of &e
deaurndfa^c pablic Tke aMtai
industry, for example, la
reea«aised today aa a vital
aad aeeesaary part of oar
Aaserieaa eeoaomy.
We witk to direct oar
readers' atteatioa to tkla
motel wkick kaa ample
arrommodatioas to
tke a m
Here yoa wfll Had air

ia tke rooam, AM-FM radio,
eelor TV. a flae reotaarmit

travelers prefer to
travel extra adiea ia order to
stay kere, aad tkas assure
tk—aalvaa of a gaod aigkta
mat ki camfatdMe aammdhv.
The de»iih>paii of tUa
1968 Vinriaia Hiatorical
Chroaiele racoamiend the
people of ear area stop at
Beat Weatera Qaaatlea laa
the aext thae they are fai
towa, aad commead the
m a n a g e m e a t apoa the
ef their service.

B A B Batorpriaea offers
eoBUBoreial aad rsaldeatial
aerviee ealla, aow koaw aad
ramodellag work, aotviee
eiroaHa, firo
aeeaiity

oack year tkey kave boaa la
apd B ft B Batarw
is aow raeogaisod as

aad . ooaliraetkigfMd.
Wo. tba odltors of mm

Virginia

Historical

B f t BBatorpciaoa toall our
readers. For all year coan
Horeial aad roaldeatial
elaolrleal ooatraetfag aaada,
be aure to call B ft B
Batorpriaea at 791-66S9.
YaaV bo glad ymi did!
adv.

HAIR CONNECTIONS

J i M Nsrak • Owscr
Fine food and drink is a
favorite topic of oonversatioa,
for it speaks a universal
language. At Occoquan Inn,
located in Occoquan, Virginia
Ht 301 Mill Street, pkoae
7U3-49M888 or Metro *80l>-

1986

SERVING THE PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY AREA FOR OVER 10 YEARS

keaitHy reoanaMad Oocoqusn
Inn to our readsta. Reawnher,
if you aKaredato outstanding
aorvioe and really good food
and drink served at tke peak
of perfection, we suggest
you drop in soon and enjoy
hospitality at ito best.
adv.

A TOUR
OF

Your Redken Retail Center
A FULL SERVICE STYLING SALON
Today, more tkan ever,
before, a man aad woaum's
total image dqieada a great
deal oa tkeir kair.
In tkis area, style ooascioua
awn aad woaMa ati^ at HabCoaiioctloaa, coaveaieatly
kMsaled at 7411 B CeatrevCDe

PRINCE WILLUM COUNTY

atomapkMe wUle a profeasloaal kair atyllst skews you
tim latest np4o-dato ^ipraadi
.to kair care.
Styliag, permaaenta, pre*
eiaiea kair euttlBg, ooAorls^
HOT« you cmi relax aad . aad blow dtyiag are bat a
unwind ki tkeir pleaaant liew of tke aei-vitea featared

at Hair Coaaectioaa.
Wo, tke editora of tkla
1986 Virgiaia Historical
Ckroaicle, auggeat you make.
an. appoiatmeat at Hair
CwuMctioaa aad aee wkat a
dllKsiaaoa tkeir chaaglag
kakr treads eaa maaa to
you.
adv.

MARY KAY COSMETICS
PattI Leonard - Ia4e|»cii4eilt Sales INrector
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demoiiished. Mrs. Henry. dn8S-year-old invalid and
widow of Dr. Isaac Henry, was killed by a shell during
the tirst battle.
At 26.8 m- is the GROVETON CONFEDERATE
CEM ETERY (R), with monuments to regiments that
fought in this vicinity. Near by are other war
memorials.
The DOGAN HOUSE (R), 27 w., a small barnlikc
frame structure, was in the center of fighting during
the Second Battle of Manassas, August 29-5), 1862.
Ihis battle brought to a close a series of events that
gave victory to a co-ordinated Confederate army and
defeat to. a confused and mis-dircctcd Federal army.
General John Pope, confused by Confederate
tactics to relieve Richmond, scattered his army and
exhausted his cavalry. He ordered it successively to
Warrtmton, Gainesville, Manassas, and Centcrvilte.
and finally concentrated it at Groveton. Ordei-s were
delay^ and lost. He refused for days to believe that
Jackson was tii his rear or to acknowledge the presence
of Lee and Longstreet, despite Porter's protest, until
he was Anally defeated-and routed, whh Longstreet in
pursuit. He ordered a pursuit of Jackson while
Jackson lay in wait for him to stuck. He lost his
communications at Bristow, a vast store of supplies'at
Manassas, and his personal papers at Catlett's Sution.
And, as a climax, he centered blame on Fitz-John
Porter. With an initial force equal to Lee^ about
S0,000 men - he was thwarted in his attempts to derive
material aid from McClellan's lOO/WO men, who were
hurried to him by way of the Potomac River. General
George H. Gordon, under Pope, stated that the army
fought gttM-iousty. but.that 'Whipped in detail should
be Pope's epitaph.'
During the two days of battle Jackson's corps, in an
abandoned railroad cut to the north, withstood
repeated Federal assaults by Pope, now commanding
73.000 men. while Longstreet, to the south, was
ignored until his artillery, with an enfilading fire,
broke the Tinal charge. Routed and pursued by
Longstreet, the defeated troops streamed down the
same road followod one year before by McPowell's

Road ia Manassaa, pkoae
961-3888 fbr aa appototaseat.
fialr Conaeetioaa la a
Btyliag salon wkere tke
average peraon can go to
begia lookiag outstaadiag.

defeated army.
In GA1NESVJLLE, 30.4 m. (357 alt.. 100 pop.), on
August 28, 1862, a battle was brought on by Jacjcson
to prevent the Federal army from concentrating east of
Bull Run.
BUCKLAND, 34.1 w. (io pop.), founded in 1798.
manages to preserve a bustling air, (hough it has now
only a small mill. To the MOSS HOUSE, a small
century-old building. Mrs. Moss, wife of the clerk of
Fairfax County, brought the county records,
including the volume (Hal contained George
Washington^ will, during the War between the States.
'Buckland Races' is the common name of an
engagement of October 19, 1863, between the cavalry
forces of General J. E. B. Stuart and General H. J.
Kilpatrick. The Federals, abandoned all equipment
and fled to their lines at Gainesville.

For the finest in cosmetics,
l>e sure to contact Patti
Leonard in Manassas. Plione
969>2928 for an appointment.
Mary Kay Cosmetics are
manufactured to suit every
type of skin. Regardless of
whether your complexion Is
fair or dark, dry or oily, this
line of cosmetics is for you.
Your beauty consultant will
be h^py to demonstrate
their cosmetics aad help you
detormine wkat type of skin

well balanced to assure you
of mslceiqi dmt win ^smouriEe
yon. If you have not tried
these cosmetics, you're missing
a real treat in the new look
of natural beauty. CaU for a
complimentary facial, and
makeover today.
In this 1986 Virginia
Hiatorical Ckroaicle, we. the
glamour products, plus a edtUws, s u n e s t tkat you
complete assortment of make an appointment with
boutique items and flragranoea, Patti Leonard. Pkone 369^
all beautifully packaged. 2928 for the best in skin
Every color aad skade is care.
adv.

COSMETICS
you have so - you will know
exactly what pfodacts you
should use.
They offer a total skin care
program for men and womea.

ROYAL VALET
One-Hour Dry Cleaning
& Coin-Operated Laundry Facility

Right nere to OCCUQUAN bid., hooked inlet), 2.1
m.. directly across the riverfix>mthe DISTRICT OF
COLUMBLV WORKHOUSE AND CLOSE TO THE
DISTRICT REFORMATORY.
In 1801, JohnD«vis,«ailo>rwithanebullientflair for
poetry and prose, arrived to tutor the children of
Nathanial EUicott. a local landowner. *Occuquan,' he
write, 'consuls of a house btult on a rock, three others
oa the rider side, and a half a dozen loghuts scattered
at some disunoe.' But he found the settlement
'romantic beyond conception.' Three years after his
<|q»6rture, the towit, long planned, came into being.
By I8J0 Occtiquan was weU-known to travelers fbr its
itMSted canvashack ducks, which the local inn served
even for breakfast aad soM, u a ^ k e d , for 'a shilling
sterling apiece.' The village was in a nourishtng
condition umii silt filled Occoquaa Creek, and
cotild no kHiger reatTthe mills.
CoatoaPagalS

Tke important Uiing ainrnt
a dry cleaner is kow your
clotkes loek-wken yoa pick
tkem up. Wken you take your
clotking to Roynl Valet,
k>cated bi tke Pmrestdale
Plaaa. in Dale City, pkoae

670-7300, your clothes will
ctHue back to you with a
new, crisp, clean iq>pearance.
Ikey lianck afl your clotking
with the utmost care. Evea
your shirts are just ri^t
when you pick up your
cleaning fVom Royal Valet.
Ybull notice tkat your clotkes
even smell clean, tkis means
tkat tke ultimate in modern
dry . cleaning service kaa
been given tkem.
TlMyalso faaluic a rompl>t>
ooia opasatod laaadiy fkcffity,
offeriag waakers aad dryers

in good repair, supplies and
plenty of hot water. The
attendants are always friendly,
courteous and very kelpAU.
Present customers of Royal
Valet return again and agaiU
because of all the ammeaitiea
oflered kere. .
Royal Valet has the
equipment to get tke job
done fast and efReiently.
Tkey alao hare aa eqieiitijed
staff wko know kow to
operato tkla equipment.
Combine an tbeee attrftatea
witk tke loweat poaaftle

cost, iand you have tke best
dry cleaner to be found
onywhete. .
So if you want to make
your old clotkes look Ilka
new, and keep your aew
clotking looking good, send
tkem to Royal Valet - wkere
tke experta are.
We, tke editors of tkis
1986 Virginia Historical
Ckraaide, ki^d^ reeoaaaead
Kofoi Valet as otto ot tke
flaeat ia dry riftaaiag aad
complete cola oparatad
•fariHlica la tkiaaiaa.

SKATE CITY
Enjoy tke deUgkt of nrfler
akatkig at Skate City, kteated
at 8907 Matkia Aveaae ia
Maaaaaas, pkoae 961-0426.
Tkis roller riak is opea
year roaad aad excela at
offeriag tke boat maiataiaed
facility available anywhere.
Yea doat evea aeed yaar
awn aluttea! Tkey kave a
eoBq>lete stock of all sizes
for ckOdben or ateha iridek
If

it

to

*Tamiiy Skating'
skates or aay aecesaorioa,
dMdr pro drap caa aatiaiy
year every aeed. Skate City
alao offer leaooaa ia groap
sssaioaa or oa aa iadividaal
baais.
There la ahraya aa•aic to
fit year mood aad iikatkv
ability, wfceAer begbiOMT or
advaaced.
Skate City kaa a great
saack bar witk a large

Tltolr private party atraagemsate caa make year aeat
gnmp « a t k « k>ad« ef foa for
akatora or ana skatara. Aak
tkem aboat tkek- apecial
ai^rta aad group ratea.
It'a fka to akate. bat evea
if yoa doat. Skate City caa
aasare yon of a good tiaw.
We. tke editors of tkis 1 9 M
VWv^^^

H^rttfw^^J f^M^^^t^ft

saggeat y«« caB er

Skate City

visit

361-0425 Skate
City ie kigkly
for tkoir coatribatioa
ifoid
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ATOUROF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
CoatAr«aiPli«ill

The ruins of the MERCHANT'S GRIST MILL,
built in 1759 and destroyed in 1924, are close to the
bridge. The high stone walls (L) are the remnants of
one of the first COTTON MILLS in Virginia. Built in
1828 by Nathaniel Janney, the four stories hummed
with 1,000 spindles until they were sUenoed by fire
during the War between the Sutes. South of these
ruins, stands ROCKLEEKSE, now called The Den. a
two-story rock house with dormers, built in 1759 by
John Ballendine, on designs by Mathew Buckland.
Under the gabled roof ruiis afinedenticulated cornice.
With window panes thai time has made iridescent and
a crane swinging in the huge kitchen fireplace,
Rockledge preserves the solid qualities oi its builder,
one of the earliest captains of iiidustry in the
agricultural south.

Legended gateposU mark the entrance (L), 24.3 m.,
to RIPPON LODGE, astoiy-«nd-a-half frame house,
now much modernized. Three dormers, piercing a
gabled roof, protject just above the balustraded roi^of
a recessed porch with six small Doric columns. The
hall and dining room are paneled. In the upper hall an
aperture in the north wall formerly led to a secret
stairway that connected with a tunnel extending from
the basement to a ravine. The brick office is still
standing as is also the guardhouse with iron-grilled
windows, in which Thomas Blackburn quartered
troops during the Revolution.
Rippon Lodge was built about 1725 by Colone
Richard Blackburn of Ripon, England, an architect
who later designed both the original Mount Vernon
and thefirst-FallsChtirch. Two daughters of the house
of Blackburn became mistresses of Mount Vernon:
Julie Ann, daughter oC Colonel Thomas Blackburn,
married Bushrod Washington; and Jane Charlotte.
her niece, became the bride of John Augustine
Washington.
1. Right here to a junction with Cbunty 638, OAm.\
R. again 0.3 m. to a footbridge that cnmcs once
vanigabie NEABSCO CREEK (ind., at the point of
rock) oa which in 1697 Your homes for stores and
garrisons' were hoik for uae infightingIndians. Onihe
shore of the creek, covered by briars, are the mtns of
the NEABSCO IRON FOUNDAY which John
Tayloe (1^7-1747) operated ia 1734 after he had
abandoned Bristol Iron Works.
At 4.9 M. front US I on County 610 is a junction
with a narrowfauw;L. here to the entrance gate (L) of
BEL AIR S.2 m.. a small gabled brick house. Bel Air.
on a hilltop, has fine paneling ia iu large first-floor
rooms, a wide-treaded stairway, and high baseneat
kitchen. The view from the house is exceptional; oh
clear days Washington landmarks are visible.
Bel Air was b«ih about 1740 by Major Charles
EwelL Marianne Eweli, his daughter, was married
here to Dr. James Craik, surgeon genejral of the
ComineMal annies; and in 1795, Fanny Eweft,
granddamiwcf of the bnikkr, married Mason Loefce
Weems (1759-1125). Wecms a IMaryhuider, was

«rdained a clergynun by the Archbishop of
Canterbury in 1784 and returned to take charge of a
Maryland parish. He was not particularly happy in the
church and had such difficulty making a living that he
exchanged preaching for book peddling. Marriage
anchored him only temporarily. After the death of this
father-in-law, folonel Jesse Ewell, in 1806, Parson
Weems, whohad become both author and bookseller,
moved his family to'Bel Air (on which he held a
mortgage), where he visited then) briefiy at^tervals as
he journeyed up and down the Atlantic seaboard. His
nuny moral tracts and his biogrophies of William
Pcnn and General Francis Marion were eclipsed by
that egregious mixture offact and fiction:/! Hiitoryof
the Life and Death. Virtues and Exploits of General
George Washington, With Curious Anecdotes
Equally Honorable to Himself and Exemplary to His
Young Countrymen. The chronicler of the 'cherry tree'
and 'Spanish dojlar* episodes lies in the Ewell
graveyard behind the house.
• 2. Left from LIS I on County 610,0.3 m.\ R. hereon
a sharply ascending path to the SITE OF
LEESYLVANIA, 1 m.. birthplace of Henry
'Lighthorse Harry' Lee (1756-1818). Princeton
gr^uate (1773), Revolutionary officer, governor of
Virginia, and father of Robert E. Lee.
DUMFRIES, 29 m. (325 pop.), clings to a curve in
the highway overiooking the creek that once gave it
life. After the bars to Virginia's profitable tobacco
trade were lifted by the Navigation Law of 1707,
Scottish merchants immediately concentrated their
activities around Quantico Creek. As early as 1713 a
factory'and an 'agent's house' had been built and by
1749 the town had been established. In 1759 Dumfries
became the seat of Prince Wiiliam County. Filled at
the apogee of its commercial activity with 2,000 people
concerned only with exporting tobacco. Dumfries
reckoned without the vagaries of nature and more
insidious mankind. Sih began to clog Quantico Creek
and boau, in search of flour as well as tobacco, sailed
by its entry to Alexandria's more approachable
wharfs, improvident Dumfries gradually forwent its
tea drinking, balld, and drama, and dwindled (o
comparative nothingness.
Two-stories brick STAGECOACH INN (R). a preRevolutionary hostelry known as William's Ordinary,
then as Love's Tavern, has stone quoins on the front
corners and around the doorway.
The brick, limestone-trimmed HENDERSON
HOUSE comer of Duke and Fairfax Sts.. was built
about 1785 by Colonel Alexander Henderson. The okl
house has preserved its dignified air despite additions.
Alexander Henderson organized what was probably
the first chain of stores in America with shops in
Alexandria. Colchester, Occoquaii. and Dumfries.
One of his six sons, Archibald Henderson, was the first
commander of the U.S. Mariae Corps, from 1820 to
1859.

TOWN "N" COUNTRY RESTAURANT
Jtai « V M i l Oratat
"HISTORIC OLDE
TOWNE MANAMAS

ft

A Well Kept Secret

Caa'toaPagelS

Cnaam VOMIMIA WMTBB*8

th«^riigifitplcic»lo
"9-

ef Towa "N" Couatry Reataaraat.
DIao at tkeir coaveaieat
ktcatkm oa Roete 29 * 211
fai New BahUaore. Virgiaia.
pkoae 347-3614. Ei^oy your
ekoiee froai tkeir iiivitiag
Bwau wkick iaeliidea auuiy
taato-teasptlag, koaieeooked
itema.
Reaideata aad touriaU alfte
iriio kave beea aeeklkg - a

Al TRIANGLE. 30.5 m., a cluster of neon. decorated buildings, is the landscaped entrance (L) to
the MARINE CORPS BASE (visitor's pass at post
gate), eastern training center of Ihe U.S. Marine
Corps. The little town of QUANTICO stretched out
from the railroad station, neon-festooned restaurants.
little hotels, and other structures. The large
governmentreservationfringing the curving Potomac
is dotted wfth regimental and disciplinary barracks,
three storehouses, commissary, bakery, a rifle range.
Brown Flying Field, and numerous other buildings
and equipment sufllcient to accommodate some 400
officers and 3,000 enlisted men. The Marine Corp*
School is attended, sometime during their career, by
all Marine officers.

The site of Quantico (Ihd.. by the long stream) was a
'naval base.* established to serve the vessels of the
'Potomac Navy' during the Revolution. When the
United States entered the World War in 1917,
Quantico was selected as a training camp and
maneuver field for the Marine Corps, and in 1918
bccumc u pcrnutncnt post.
Right from Iriangle on County 626 to
CHOPAWAMSIC RECREATIONAL DEMONSTRATION AREA. 2 m., about 14.500 acres of
submarginal iand being developed by the National
P?rk Service. At present (1940) there are four camps
with recreational facilities and cabins with
accommodations for 435 persons, besides picnic areas.
CHOPAWAMSIC CREEK (Ind.. by the
separation of the outlet). 32.7 m., was long a difficult
problem for Ihe early road builders and one of the
causes for the near-disappearance of the road for a
time. Testy John Randolph of Roanoke likened the
Chopawamsic Swamp to the Serbonian bog that
swallowed the unwary forever. The advent of the
automobile stimulated engineers to efforts that
eventually brought the road back to utility.
The Urge bronze CRUCIFIX 36.3 m.. designed by
George J: Lober, is a memorial to the first English
Catholic settlers in Virginia - Giles, Margaret, and
Mary Brent had arrived in Maryland in 1638 and for
many years were prominently identified with affairs
there. In 1650 Giles Breni first patented land in

If you, like laaay people
today, tnioy eatiag oal with
Iriaada or fuaUty bat have a
laagk doeiaiea regardiag
WHBIS to go, yoa will
eaHalaly apprealate tfca Haa

flae diaiag eatabliaki
wllk>iat theright<
of datteiooa laoda. ooavetitive
prieea aad prompt, flrieadly
aerviee will Certalaly flad
Town "N" Couatiy Reataurant
to tkoir likiag.
title reatauraat kaa been
newly remodeled, wiUi tke
IMlitiM deaigaed to better

Yoa Buy
diaiag experieaea kata with
/ o a r favorite boar^ wiae or
. eoektaU. Towa "N" Couato
eatariag aervioea, eitkar ea
or off praaiiaea. Baaqaat
fadUtlea are available wRk
eaterlag oa. proailaea to
aeeoBUMdate 260 gaeeta.
^Off preadae eaterlag aerviee
ia available fm- aay also
party. E^|oy your aext party
more by letting Towa " N "
Coimtiy Reataaraat eatar to
youl
. Tke maaagemeat
aad
enployeea afl>Dwa "N" CouaUy

kivRalioB la
viaR thaas. Ihay ara
aavaa dajra a weak

fbr

a^r* flroa 7
a.Bi. to 10 p.a».. S a a d i ^
Oveagk Thaniday aad firoai
7 aaa. to 11 pm. aa Fridays
aad Saturdays.
The writera of tkla 19M
Vfargiaia lUatoricai Chroakda
are pleaaed to call Town "N"
Couatry Reatauraat to year
iMeatiga. We aaggeat yoa
make plaaa to diaa la tkeae
pleaaaat aarfouadiagB aooa!
adv.'

CRAFTREE EAST

Yes! HISTORIC OLDE TOWNE MANASSAS is
ia place for everyone! Start with the walking tour of
Olde Towne Manassas, starting at Manassas
Museum at 9406 Main Street. Here you will relish in
the history of a former raO-janction town. Manassas
Museum was fcHineriy theioriginal National Bank of
Manassas, built in 1896 l|r John A. Cannon. Theii^
fft)m 1912 - 1949, the stnicture served as a law
office. In 1973, the Manassas Museum came into
existience to provide the public with a fine display of
eity icutifacts and memorabilia of days gone by thanks to the efforts of civic-minded museum
supporters. Bake ovens, flour barrels and cannon
shells have been discoveries in the immediate
vicinity as a result of recent excavations.
ON TO THE FORMER
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Located at the intersection of Main and Church
Streets, the red stone structure here is the oldest
Coa't on Page 14

Art & Craft SnppUes & Classes

Tke people of Prince
William County are eqjoyiag
ere Imaure time tkaa tkey
kave ever kad before. Many
of tkem are turning to
apotdiag tkeir time away
ftom work eajoying a fimtrhe
kobby in tke art or craft
flekL
If you kave bera coatemptatiag apeading some of

your spun time enjoying a
creative kobby or need
supplies tor your preseat
one, tke place to go is
Craflree Eaat. located at
9326 Mala Street in Okie
Towne Maaaaaas, pkoke
368-2434,
Craflree Eaat featurea a
fldi liae of art aad .craft

auppliee, steaeiliag, aeedlework, metal piercing, cat
aad pierce laaipakadea. ailk
flowers aad maenuae.
This skop stocks oaly.Uw
kigkest grade auppllea aad
caa otttr you auggeatlpaa aa
to wkat BUderiala would be
beat for year particular
project. Craflree East alao

offws claaaea ia arte and
cralta aad dolla. Pkoae 3682434 or atop ia to find out
ahoat a l dm damea avdWde..
We, tko editora of tk|a
1986 Virgiaia Historical
fai reeoauaeadmg Craftree
East to tke p e e ^ of tkla
area.wko are iatereated la
arte aad erafla.

DALE CITY AUTO RODY
require a apeeullst to tttpab
or^replaee body panels aad
ffbier^aas r ^ a i ^ g and. to
refinish it to Its original
lieauty by m a k i n g tke new
paint Witk tke original paint.
Tke professional
body
skop in tkis area to see is
Dale City Auto Body, located
at 14007 Telegraph Road
(Dale City), Woodbridge,
jphone 484-4391 mr 491-6707.
Tke personnel at tkis firm
understand body and ffnider

Many people kave looked
far and wide for someone
wko does good body work.
Tke automobiles of today

and fiberglass repairing.
Tbese men woik tke body so
as to require tke least
amount of filler, tk«i sand
tke surface until it's smootk
b^ore laying on tke paint.
I V y kave gained a repatatioa
secoad to none tkrou^out
tkis entire area. So wketker
tke job is a small crease or a
complete roll-over, we know
you will be «iUrely satiafled
wiUi Dale City Auto B o ^ .

Pleaae remember tkat
iaaoraace coatpaalea now
penalt you to ckooae the
body skop you like best to
repair your car, so ckooae
Dale City Auto Body to do
all your insurance work.
We, tke editora of tkla
1986 Virgiaia Biatorical
Chronicle, advise you to see
Dale City Auto Body for all
your bent fenders, fiborglass
repair or. repaint work.
Youll be ^ a d you did!
adv.

casDrri warrrsN ar omoaa rATaicKt
INVORMATIOW PROVIOBO BT DOVO •ARVBT,

GtiBAToa vr MANaaaaa MoaauM

AA
ROOKKEEPIN6
&TAX
SERVICE
Ahnoet evecyoae today, tram
tke karianiaiaa to tke aeire n j o y e d ia<ttvidual, flada it
esoeatlal to keep
of boeka to
takea fai aad tke expeaee of
operating a b n s i a e s s for
Ike parpooe of aoearalaty
rsportkig tkefa-mcoBw. Evea
Ike aalaried kidividaal kaa
tke sane proUeai ki prapcHy
m aoeoaat ef tke
tkbgs
give a
A A Booickeepiag * Tax
Servkw, ktcated at 9029-A
Matkis Avenue in Manassas,

pkoae sei-MM, is tke fbna
la Iriaca WuHam Caaaly ta

yoar bookkeepiag
aad tax aeeda. A A Bookkeepiag it Tax Service

iOTCHENS & FXOORS

DEL-RON, INC.
Creatlwe Kitclieiis & noors

If you want your kitckea
or batk remodeled or
aKMleraixed. it ia to your
advantage to aee a reliable
compaay witk eaoagk experto do tiw wotk propierity

testimony of tkekr ability.
Only quality linea of
flMrekandtee are featured,
laeir caaawic are coasMered
tke flaeat oa tke auurkeC
Tkey are available ia a wide
variety efHaiakcs aad styles
D d R o a , lac. kaa years of witk a vast aeleetioa of
experieaee aad are well, kwdware ta kigkiigbt mast
as kitckea aad batk aay decor.
ia tUa area. Tke
Let (ke pndhaakmii dmiVKn
tkaykavecaavleled
at Det-Roa. lac. plaa every,
f a r . ayies areaad are a detafl fer yoa fkaai lagpaatr

THE KITCHEN OF YOUR
DREAMS... TAILORED
TO YOUR TASTE
skowroom aow. Tkey kave a
large aeleetioa of agctaaoriea
tkat wOl knag "New Life" ta
your preaeat kitckea. D d Roa. l a c ia located at •46B
Mala Street ia

a6r-si26
We, tke e««ora of tkis
1986 Virgiaia Historical.
ta
We

B. tax

¥^tk so aMay poaaiMe
de^actioaa available today.
It ia coadbftiag for tkeae of
aa wko are aot faadliar witk
tax laws to kaow tkat we caa
rely ea A A BaeUmcpteg A
Tax 9erviee.
We. tke editors of tkis
1906 Virginia Hiatorical
Ckroaicle, aaggeat yoa call A
A Bookkecpk« A'nm Scrvfoe
at 361-8660 t o d i ^ l k r all
fead tax
Y a a l be

SMOKETOWN SUNOCO
Wk«i tke people of Uds
area look to eoaMoae to take
care of aay meekaaical
proMenis t k ^ m l ^ t kave
witk tkeir dar. van or ligkt
duty track, many of tkem
kead atraigkt fbr Saioketowa
^OKtoo. Tkey are nmnaiiadlj
ktcated at S l » Davia Ford
Road ni Woodbridge, |4KMM
670-3323 or
1991.

TUa well-kawoa oervice
«eater spectaHaea ia all
typea of expert autoaMrtive
^epain aad aenice. Tkey
useoidy tke bdeat iiinil|ani1.
aa«: tkey kaadle abaoet aay
size job ia tke akotteat tIaM
possiUe aad at reaaeaakie
rates.
Witk tke autoaMbile aa
complex as it is today, yoa
owe it to yoarself to let A e

I DBQDSB J
JP • » • § • • • •

a

Saaoco Uiti'enUb of year
probleaM. Tkey
feature
ssKiae and traasmissioa
work, tone ope, brake aerriee
aad exkaust work oa foreiga
aad domestic cars, vaas aad
Ugkt daty tracka. Sanketowa
SuHwo alao offen a good
ckoice of Urea aad batteriea.
aa well aa qaaUCy

Remember « a good
reputatkm ia tke auto repair.
baatotaa ia aoC attaiaed ky
kMk or aa act of fate. It ia
tke reaalt of pronqtt wotkm a a ^ i p nad
reaaoaable
ratea. YoaH get batk at
Smoketowa Snaoeo. For
tkeee waaoaa, we. tke editon
of tkis 1986 Vfa^iaia Hiatorical Ckroaicle. kigkly
recommead
Smoketowa
>toallofoar
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"HISTORIC OLDE TOWNE
MANASSAS" - A Well Kept

Coa't Ama Pag* I t

Coat fraai Pa«» IS

unmodifii»fl clHirch in Manaaaaa. Now aervinf as a
restaurant, the outward structure appears
unchanged since its construction in 1876.
PROCEED TO THE FIRST
MILITARY RAILROAD
At the intersection of Church and West Streets,
this raihtMd waa built in the fall of 1861 by the
confederates. It. is the world's first militaiy railroad
and ran firom the main line of the Orange &
Alexandria Railroad - (now the Norfolk Southern
Railroad) • six iniles northeast to Centreville. Used
to supp^ the Confederate Aimy about Centreville
during the winter of 1861-62, the railroad roughly
follows State Route 28.
B & O RAILS, near Harper's Feny, was seized by
Stonewall Jackson in early 1861 to make the tracks
near Centreville; but they were returned to B & O by
the Federals after the Confederates left Manassas in

March of 1862.
THE COURTHOUSE AND THE 1011
PEACE JUBILEE SITE
The Peace Jubilee, celelnating the 60th
aimiversaiy of Bull Run (the Ist Battle of
Manassas), waa held on these very grounds on July
21, 1911. President Taft was the principal speaker
at the Peace Jubilee. The anchors, caimon and
monument commemorate the event The theme was
a ' "re-united" states'. Built in 1892, the present
building is the fifth cotuthouse of Prince William
Cckmtv
ROHR'S MUSEUM
Located at the intersectipn of West and Center
Streets, you will explore a fine collection of antique
cars on tht first floor and a collection of antique
toys, dolls, hais, music boxes, etc., on the second
floor.

ROCCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
• TwoLoeatiohs To Serve You •
Whether you are a permanent resident, or a visitor
in the Prince WiUiam County
aurea, we are sore you wUI
enjoy a visit to Rocco's
Italian Restaurant, with two
locations to serve you: At
8 4 1 2 Sudley Road in
Manassas, pkone 361-1310;
and at 14304 Jefferson Davis

Higkway in Woodbridge, pkoae
494-5565. Rocco's Italian
Restaurant features your
favorite liaUandiakea. Tkey
kave become so popular,
because the food served kere
is truly delicious. Everytking
is prepared in a modem,
d e a n , sanitary kitckea. The
waitresses are all friradly,
fast and efficient; ^ serving

.

you ia a way to make you
want to return again and
i^ain.
Wk«a yott vtelt Roeeo'a
Italian RestauraiU, you will
l>e welcomed and made to
feel right at home.
To be really good, fbod
must be prepared trotn tke
flreshest meats, vegetables,
etc; tke owners kere are

aware of this, and only tke
I d l e s t quality meats and
produce go into their diskes.
So, the next time you want
to eat. out and really e^joy a
good meal, at reasonable
prices, go to Rocco's Italian
Restmirant. We, tke editors
of tkis 1986 Virginia Historical Ckrpnicle know you'll
be glad you did!
adv.

PENNY'S USED AUTO PARTS
"Since 1956 - We Sell The Best For Less'
With tke prieea of auto
parts wkat tkey are today,
many people cannot afford to
keep tkeir care in tke beat of
repair, unleas tkey are wiae
owners and save iktir money
by selecting used parte flma.
Penny's Used Anto Parte.
They are located at 2425
Davi» Ford ttoaa la Woeobridge, pkoae 491-8923,
494-9341 or asetro # 6 9 0 3881.
The people kere are expen*
in this field, aad ttey caa

k e ^ yoa select |ust tke rigkt
part to fit aay particular
project. Peaay'a Ueed Auto
Parts keeps ia stock a
oonyilete Uae of qaality need
auto parte, aad witk ikeir
use yoa caa save maay
doUara.
From geaerators aad

alteraaton to traaamissioas
for botk ataadard and
aatomatic anidela, Pmny's
Used Anto Parte caa supply
yon witk |Nractical|y aay part
yoa mlghA aeed. Doa't say
tkat you eaa't fiad it untU
you kave tried Peaary's Used
Aato Parte, because if tkey
4km't kave it. tiiey wiU flad U

far you!
If you kave a wrecked car
or truck tkat you want to
aell. Penny's Used Auto
Parte paya t«v prieea for late
BM>del wrecked or Juak c a n
andtmcka.
We, ^ e editors of tkis
1986 Virginia - Historical
Ckroaicle, mre pleased to
recoauaead Peaay's Used
Auto Parte to idl of our
readera. If yoa aeed good
need aato parte, remember
tkla reUaUe
fina.
adv.

WRIGHT'S BUICK, INC
Dewey Wright • Owser Cf
Serving This Area Since 1968
BUICK
WRICHT-S

MILLWOOD MOBILE
HOME SALES, INC.
ATOUROF
PRINCE WILLIAM HILLWOOD MOBILE HOME PARK
COUNTY

tke proapective aew car
kayer kaow wkick aatoambUe ia beat fur kirn? Ia tUa
fartaaate ia kaviag a dealer
kke W r i ^ ' a Baiek. Ipc
•veaieatly located at 8651
rRoadia]
361-6161
•631-9184. Tkey
aatkorised repreeeatatlve
fer Baiek ears. Beeldaa
oOkiiag a fen l a a af qaality

flaet of
good koaiaeea: keep tke
eaatOBMr satisfied.
Tke kasfaieee of
eatiefactioa begias ia
skowroom aad eoatiaaoa
rigkt oa tkroagk tkeir
aad
rccoi

the

to poiat our
leadatioa to tkeir
adviee oar
mko are ki aeed of
e^ previoaaly
er traek to
tkey eaa
Wrigkt'a Baiek, lae

THB RAILROAD DEPOT AND
DEFENSES OF MANASSAS
Manassas wag used as a supply base for both
sides during the Civil War. Numerous earthen forts
were erected to protect the many tents, sheds and
dumps on both sides of the tricks, eaat of this point
About 300 yards west of here, atop a high mound,
stood one of the larger forts. It was stormed on the
night of August 26, 1862, by Generd StonewaU
Jackson's troops.
In the early 1900*s a hotel was built on this spot„
and the fort was demolished. In ld06 the hotel
burned.
Manassas owes its existence to the joining
together of the Orange & Alexandria And Manassas
Gap Raihroads, just wesv oi here in the early 1850*8.
About yk mile, east of here, the original log or frame
depot, built in 1861, apparently stood.
Norfolk-Soiithem Raihx>ad owtis the present
btiilding, riepresenting a typical American depot
used during the "hey-day" of the raikoading years.
CANARY FACTORY
Built in 1908, the three-story brick buildii^
served as the former Candy Factory owned by the
Hopkins Company, the Isi^est industrid building in
Manassas at that time. In 1916 The Manassas
Milling Company remodeled this building into a
flour and feed mill, employing the largest enginepowered mill in the county. Th*- building closed in
t'le 1950*8.
CONNER OPERA HOUSE
Located on Center Street and built in 1906, the
second floor of the two-story red brick structure
served as the local theater, dance hijl and civic
center. It was known a» Conner Opera House until
the late 1940's. Mosby's command also held their
last reunions here.
From 1873 tuitil recent years, this street was the
heart of commercial Manassas. Much of. the area
south of Center Street was destroyed in the great
fires of 1905 and 1911. Many replacement buildings
are to be seen in this area - the 1905 Post Office and
the three-stoiy Masonic Temple, along with Coimer
Opera House.
DESTRUCTION OF
MANASSAS JUNCTION
At this site was a supply baise which extended on
both sides of the tract east and west of here. In
March, 1862, the Confederate Army had to quickbr
evacuate Manassas to meet a threat to Richmond.
They set this site on 'fire to prevent the Federals
fix)m getting their hiands on it Everything <^ any use
was destroyed in the fire, including buildings, sheds,
railroad repair sh(^s, supplies, many railway cars
. and an engine.
The Federals did set up base here five months
later. They were raided and burned out on August
27,1862 by Stonewall Jackson.
Manassas suffered two additional fires in 1905
and 1911; which greatly damaged the downtown
area, having very little of anything that dates before
1905.
CITY HALL
Located on Center Street'^built in 1914, the twostory bridk structure was ^S^signed by Albert
Speiden, a k>ci^ architect Saving originally as a
cmnbination town^ hall gad fire house, it now serves
Coa1eal>gel«
V

Virginia. His other patents and those of his sisters
followed in quick succession.
Mistress Margaret Brent, who is called in Maryland
records 'Margaret Brent, Gentlemen,' was one of the
most remarkable women in Colonial history. She
appears frequently in the records of her two States,
negotiating transactions of her own and acting as
attorney for her brother, her sister, and neighbors who
needed her help. She was the Tirst woman in America
to ask for ^oyce A vote allso.* Because Leonard
Calver, governor of Maryland, made her his sole
executrix in an oral will that tersely instructed her'to
take all and pay all,; and because the Maryland
Council made her administratrix of Lord Baltimore's
revenues, she arp"«?d before the assembly in 1648 that
she should be gtvcn full rights of citizettship. When the
request was denied, she declared that she would
protest all action taken by the assembly if she were not
present and granted 'as aforesaid voyce & vote allso.'
Her brother's difficulties with Lord Baltimore, arising
from Giles Brent's claims to land he considiered due

complete mobile kome
dealer. Tkey are equipped to
asrve your every awblle koaw
Boed. Make your selectioB
Atom t k ^ U u ^ laveatory of
Bwbile komes, botk aew aad
pto-owned. Siaglea aad double
widea are botk aold kere la
aizea aad leagtka perfect fer
every feailly. Oaoe yon've
ariected your aew kome,
HUlwoodMobileHoaw Sales,
b e wil ssrist you ki snrsagbig
financiag.
Tkeir service doesa't eod
after tke sale kas been made

Today's kome buyer baa
maay optioaa: cuatom built
boaiea, paduged aubdiylaioa
koaiee, aa older kome from a
previoiia-awBer. So wky ia it
tkat today mere people are
ckooaiag. aiobile kome liviag
tkaa ever bef<n«? Dealen
suck aa HiUwood MoUle
Home Salea, Inc., located at
14223 Lee Higkway la
Gaiaesville, pkoae 754-4411,
kave Blade tke difforeaeo.
You. seat, Hlllwood MoUla
HoBM Salea,' lac. is yonr

eitker, Hlllwood MokUe
Home Sales, lae, keeps rigkt
OB aerviag yoa witk traaaportiag. aet-op. aad tako>
dowa service, aa well aa a
ooavlote stoc4 of parts aad
expert aerviee a v a i l a b l e
aay tkaa.
If you doa't kave a lot
already avaUaMe fer your
aew kome, be sure to ckeck
tkeir Bwdera aMbile koaie
park witk large sixe lots mid
facilities to auke mobjBe
kome llvlag eare-flrao aad
e^loyable.

HlUwood Mobile Home
Park caa amet tke aoeds of
fkadliss, sealer eRixeas aad
tke aia^e persea ia tkoir
mudei II parib
As writers <^ tkis 1906
Vkgkda Historksal Ckroakdab
we are pleaaed to call our
readers' attealkm to HUwoed
Mobtte Home Sales, lae. aad
HlUwood Mobtte Heme Park
- tke area'a tall aerviee
mobile koBM dealmr.
Call 754-4611 for ialbrYott'U bo glad you did!
adv.

KENS AUTO SALES
LocaUjr Owned Cr Operated By Ken W^tts

Kiens AulD Sales buys,
sells and trades clean, used
cars and truclu. Tkey are
located at 13411 Jefferson
Davis Hi^iwaty in WootBaidge,
pkone 494-2176 or metro #
690-3136.
If you've been tbinking of

trading your automobUe for
a newer one, tkis is tbe place
to go. They kave a large
selection ot cars and pickups oa their lot, with one to
suit yoa at a price to suit
your budget.'
Kens Auto Sales believes
in fair play, and youll find
that not only are their prices
reasonaUe, but they consistently offer the liigkest tradein for your old car. It is well

wortk the time to stop kere,
for youli be pleased witk
tkeir offerings.
Wkea yon are ready to buy
another car, be aure to go to
Kens Auto Sides and let
th«B skew yon a group of
fine clean, used cars and
trucks. They will be glad to
help arrange financiag for
you on your choice.
If yon want, tkey will
apiHraise your car, witkout

any oUigatioa oa yottr part.
We, tke odittHS of tkla
1986 Virgiaia Historieal
Ckrookle, take great pluaattre
in preseatiag Kens Auto
Sales to our readen. Tkey
kave been aupplying tke
people of tkla area witk
better c a n at lower pricee
for some time now and have
estdblkhed a truly outstaadiag
r ^ a t a ^ a . Stop ia aad see
them soon!
adv.

SUH'S CUSTOM TAILORS
Fine Alterations For Men & Ladies
. * - .

*•»
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DeRAY*S
MARKET
/,

FOOD^

Viait DeRay's Market,
located at 14224 Jeffersoa
Davia Hi^wsyiaWuodtoklee,
pkoae 461-WS7, if yoa are
iatereated ia real bargaiaa.
Tea win fiad tkah- akrivea
atoned witk a coa^iela
vmriety of vegetafclee, Qralta,
eereala, aa well aa all tke
staple gioceiiea. To aaaare
yoa of top quality merekaadtoe,
DeRay's Market kaadlea
oaly tke Iwtter kaowa same
bread products.
Alao see DeRagr'a Market
for all of yoar summer
gardeaiag plaata, vegetable
pleats aad beddiag plaata.
Tkey alao kave kaagiag
kaaketa, geraaiaam, etc.
it is a pltasMii to sima at

tkis grocery becaaae great
care ia takea to aee tkat all
Iboda avaiUble oa tke amrket
today are witUa jroar easy
tkat tkey are priced rigirt fer
you.
Tke ootataadiag virtae of
DeRqr'a Mmfcet ia dm frieadly
aad eoarteoas service tkat is
always yours wkea yon stop
ia. It is to your advaatage. tm
wen as yoor pocketbook, to
akop.at tkis aradera store.
We, tke editMS of tkis
1986 Virgiaia Historical
Ckroaicle, hi^dy recoauaead
DeRay's Maiket to all of oar
readers. Visit tkem eooa.
ead
adv.

When it c<Hnes to men's
and ladies' clotking, visit
Suk's Custom Tailors, conveniently located at 9 0 4 2
Mathis Avenue (in Manassas
Shopping Outer) ia Manassas,
pkone 361-3232.
Hue experienced tailor ia
regarded by many wko kave
eaioyed kis fine worfcnmnship,
as the best in the business.
Whether ^y-bu . have a
ctmiplete auit tailor made to

-

-•»

.• • - •

• < , -

, ,

-

fit you or just need some
mending or alteration work,
you can be assured tkat tke
job will be done to tke
k i ^ e s t degree of perfection
and guaranteed to be right.
The maater tulora at
Suh's Custom TaUon pay
careftil atteati<» to your
every aeed to aasure you a
perfect fit.
Not only are they well
known for tkeir ability in

styling pieeee according to
tke currant trends, but Sub%
Custom Tailors can style an
original anyoae would be
proud to wear.
We, the writers of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Chronicle, unkeaitatlagly
recommend Suk's Custom
Tailors to all of our readers
for tke finest workmanship
available anywhere at any
price. Remember .... aow is

tke tiaie to update your
wardrobe, ao viait Sok'a
CoMtam Tailora la Manassas.
You'U be ^ a d yOu did!
ad .•

ALLSTATE PAVING
Gommercial Pswing SpeciaUsts
Allstate Paying, located at
14119 Mt. Pleasant Drive in
Woodbridge, ^loae 491-3480
or 643-1343, are contractors
for all typea of commercial
pavkifr airkiding road bmldkifc
lugkwaora aad. parking Iota.
..Wkea yen kave paving
laid, yoa waat it to be
durable aad last for years.
Tkere ia gre«t Aill required
to lay paviag properly, aad
wkea yoa eoatract . witk

Allstate Paving for any
commereiid work, you can be
aaaured ot an expert job aad
only tke best in materiala.
Years of sacoeasftd bosiaees
ia tkis sectioB kas equipped
Allstate Paviag to produce
paved roads at. a low coat
aad witk speed. Besidea
beiag juat paviag.coalractois,
tkey albo feature otker
ooaorete work of tke kigkeet
qaality.

Remember, the paviag of a
street or parlung lot will
iacreaae tke value of all tke
property adjoining^ it. It ia to
the iM^perty owaer'a advaatage to kave paved atreeta
aad paridag areaa. '
Tke work Allatate Paviag
doee oa a maall job b just aa
good aad juat aa accurate as
oa oae efttw biggest U^nnqr
paviag eoatracts. Tkeir
I is dae to tke ided of

lioaest wm-kmaaskqi wkick
measures tkeir busiaess
Goadnct.
Ia tkis 1986 Virgiaia
Historical Ckroaicle, we, tke
eiUtora, take great pleaaure
ia k i ^ l y recoauaeadiag
AOatate Paviag to all of oar
readera. Wkea yoa aeed a
first dasa rtimmtrrial pavk*
eoatractor, ke aaure to eaU
tkia repatakte eempaay firsL
Yaa-n ke ^ a d yoa did!

WOODBRIDGE GARAGE
Serviciag of all amkee aad
modela ot c a n and trucks is
offeredfayWoodbridge Garage^
bleated at 3208 Davis Ford
Road in Dale City, pkoae
680-2685. Tkeir trained
meckamca aae tke very laleal
ia up-UMlate egnipmeat to
pia-poiat tke treaUe, aad
asjag tke aewest teckaiqaea.

repair it ia akort order.
Here, "aerviee" is tke
motto and is provea by tkeir
maay satisfied costoawre
wko-retura again and again.
The policy of Woodbridge
Garage Ims alwajrs beea to
offer a maximum of service
at tke loweat price poeeible.
AB outstaadiag repatatioa ia
tkis eommaaity iadieatea

Uiat tkis policy is practiced.
Tke aatMBotive experta
kere at Woodbridge Garage
are able to lumdle aay sise
job, from tune-ups, to major
eagiae rebuilding. Bring
your car in aad let tkem give
it tke attention it may aeed.
No car wiH run forever
witkoat seme aerviee, aad
prcveatative maiatcaaace

will kelp yoar auto raa
loagm witkoat a u ^ repairs.
Iliis is a apeciahy kere. Be a
wiae owaer aad keep yoar
car ia top ruaaiag order.
Por guaraateed aattsfectioa,
we, tke editon of tkis 19M
yoa take year ear to
Garage, wlwre
4w
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Location
List
Mill HtHiae Museum
2. l'M-J(ctl's MIt
Z TcMirisI Informalion Center
a Prim* WIHam County
Re*reallan Csnier Jb Stadfcim
4. Veterans ftrfc
S. WeemaJkMU Museum
& MaikM Cotpa Atialhm Miaeum
7. Locuet Shade rarfc
a C^Msntiro Nalional f'Mnrtmy
a Prima WiMam Ptoreat PBrit

la rsiqpound
I I . Armoiy
12. Old Domlnkm Speccfcviqr
13. Mansmm HBIs OolfCaurmt
14. Antique C*ar * . Manassas Muaeuma
15. Ben lionwnd i^arfc
tfi. Hsyhilinfnnerllaiatre
17. Manassaa NalkinsI BatHefleM Park
la tUmway HoMneoii Stale Poreat
ISL Prince. WIWamtUilfCaucBa.

KATE JONES' SECOND FLOOR,
INC.
NeetUe Art Specialties

ILAlE
K>NiS
SECOND
flOOA

If you've beea tooUag fer
an interestiag, creative aew
hobby, let tke MeaiDy people

at Kate Joaee' Secoad Flomr,
l a c , located at 201 UBitm hi
Occoquaa, pkoae 494-8116,
skew yoa tkeir coaiplete Uae
of aeedlepoiat aad croee
atitck supplies. Cnstoas
deeigns are alao avattakle.
Aloag witk tkekr Itae IfaM
of k i ^ quality aserekaadiao
aad reaaoaaMe prieea, Oey
caa skew yon kow to
iaexpeaaively get started ia

aay oae of a aumber of aew
babfaiea. Tkey caa alao arraage
iaatraetiima oa aay of tkeak
Claaaea are atarttag coatia'
uQualy, aad Kate Joaea'
Secoad Floor,. lac. offen
aadadvice.
B^bbiea of tkia type are
very practical aad ei^joyable,
as well aa beiag aa exceDcat
wsgr to rriscK t k r o a ^

maay naoAd aad practice
artldee.
We, tbe editiBg ataffof thia
1986 \nrgiaia Hiatorical
Ckroaicle, saggeat to tke
p e ^ l e of tkis area wko are
kxAdag for a practical way
to eaj<qr yonr s^are k o o n to
viait K a t e Joaea' Second
FloM-, lac. Yoa will e^joy
tkefar frieadly. peraoaalixed
amrice aad aaaiataace.
adv.

•8 the City HalL The MaiiasMS Volunteer Fire
Company wa« located on, the ground floor untU
1966. Behind the buildingwere the engine turntable
and 1861-62 railroad aiding*, destroyed in the
Confederate evacuation.
CIVIL WAK RAILROAD
BUILDINGS
The Civil War Raibfoad Buildings are located at
the comer of Center and Pairview. Around this aite
stood a o(»nplez of shops and buildings, probabbr
those of the Orange & Alexandria Railroad, until the
Confederate evacuation andfirein 1862.
TUDOR HALL
Located at the intersection of Fairview and Tudor
Lane is one of the earliest dwellings, dating back to
the late 1700*8 or early 1800's. Tudor Hall, farm,
gave its name to the locality until the 1860's when
Manassas Jimction supplanted it
DEFENSES OF MANASSAS
At the comer of Prcscott and Quany Street is
where Brady's camermen took photos of different
views of the eastern earthworks of Manassas in
March of 1862. There yiere also some unall forts
Gk>se to the site of Tudor Hall, whose outlines are
still faiiit^ visiblefiromthis site.
KATIE HOOK HOUSE
Located at the ibtersectioh of Quany Street and
Zebedee Street the original dwelling and work
center of the huoolet of Tadoj Hall was located on
this plain betweeii Uie railroad and the present
nursing hoine, tw^ b k x ^ mxth of here. Perhaps a
dozen houses and shops stood in this vicinity in the
1860*8. The census showed there were 155 people
living in the greater Tudor .Hall district It was then
Manassas Junction and later Mansassas.
ANNABURG
Now a mirsing hcane, the center portion was once
the sfaowi^ce of Manassas. It was the home (tf beer
baron Robert PtNrtner. Presidents Taft and T. R^
Roosevelt were both said to have visited here.

WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH CO.

inWYDUUIIGULMnURTaElilllli
loinwiiEnyiiEVEiiEnK.

Charter or Commuter Service
With ThePubUcInMind
•ytUag yea wiak. Wkaa
Traveliag la boeomiag
more iatportaat to eadt of
yoal
us. No BBore are wa
travel ta ataveaadltieaad
to sit oa oar froat
stop wkere y a i ,
Now our society waata to
aee
wkat
yoa Uke aad
the coaatryaide eleae ta
home aad far away, bat tka
Mdtisr Coaek
costs of peraoaal travai arS
_ ia k M j ^ at S540
nsing every 4Kf. Onm la
Horaer Eoad
to%aa*tidgs,
gettiag
pkoae
4
9
4
O
l
M
or BMtra
so are aatomobBaa
#
5
6
0
7
8
8
4
.
Tkey
featara
you really caa't see t
toMplstn i i i m m i l i - aervtoa
from 45,000 feet up.
from aaywkora ta Priaea
Waakkigtoa Motor Coaek
• W i l l i a m Coaaty to tke
Compaay ogon yea,
D.C. area wHk
group, yoar
at tba
school aa

aad Crystal C l ^ .
Tkay wfll gla«y giva yea
sbact er a
toip. Waakiagtoa Mator
kkPM ea|y

aad yoa aad year groap wfll
ka always
wUi
noA
aad botoo agaia ta
tearfrnt.
Tke msdira eoaefcee tkat
y o a w i U eagage f r o m
Coaek
Waa
Compaay all kave air

Kj».»
li^ ^x :vi *!>:«. c^ \v vvS w v. A.-

to
Caaefc
Wa, tke e«tors ef tUm
1906 Virgtaia Htotorlcal
Ckreaieto, saggSBot tkat tke

I

Skilled Eim^iiean araftanaen, imported materials,
and tbe latest technological ideas combined to make
this the best constructed building of iU kind.
Portner had it constructed as a hmne for his wife,
CaaloaPj^IS
WMTTIM BT MIMBa PATMCKi

tke
to travel.

»iiiS55&ji»s&&i&i6»«»«»>>^:*^':v:%<:*

.•>::•:•:•:»;«

With Contd's custom calling features, vour phone can be &stei; more convenient, and more accessible than it's ever oeen.
Best of afl, these features can be added for only pennies a day
Call your Contel service office for details. These days when you, need
morefromycxjr telephone, we've
come up with the answers.

703'M0'88aa
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ATOUROF
PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY
Caalfraaii^nfe IS

Anna. He died in 1906, six years after the home was
completed. Anna died in 1912. They are buried
together, along with several of their children, on the
west edge of present Olde Towne Manassas, in the
Manassas City Cemetery.
At the Manassas Museum, you can-pick up maps
for the walkii^r totur and informatioii on the new selfguided driving tour, starting on May 1st.
Olde Towne Manassas will delight you with flne
dining, many shops, modem or quaint, featuring
everything from rare antiques and original art wpik
to inexpensive souvenirs. Special events arei
featured throughout all seasons of the yean
including theatrical productions, concerts, fine arts
and craft shows, spectator sports, equestrian shows
and historical re-enactments, all for your viewing
pleasure.
Looking for recreation and entertainment? You'U
find it! BEN LOMOND PARK, located between the
Battlefield and Olde Towne Manassas, features race
and bumper boats, swimming pool, hydrotube water
slide, racquetball, mini golf and lighted teimis
courts.
At LOCUST SHADE PARK, on Route 1, hear
t: f Quantico Marine Base, you'll find pedal and
bumper boats, mini golf, driving range, tennis coiuts
and a fitness trail
THE HAYLOfT DINNER HEATER, in
Manassas, will give you an enjoyable evening of live
entertaiiunent. Often well-known stage and screen
per$:onaUties star in their pixrfessional productions.
Atfordably-priced lodging is available throughout
the year. For family traveling convenience, there are

t99MO;|4/iM|#M9

campgrounds Uirou^iout the area.'
•^HISTORIC OLDB TOWNK MANASSAS**
A WELL KEPT SECRET
A PLACE FOR EVERYONE!
Mi^NASSAS PERFORMING &
FINE ARTS, INC.
At the center for the Performing & Fine Arts,
located in Olde Towne Manassas, at 9113 Center
Street, you'll find creativity and originality by area
artists, with art exhibits at all times, youth programs

PADRINO*SII
PIZZA RESTAilRANT

Padrino's 11 Pkcza Reataurant, located at 269 S. Fraley
Road in Duntfriea, phoae
221-2188, provide* area
residenta aad toariata alike

the Saeat italiaa aad AnMiieaa
cuiriiie to be foud aaywhore.
Th<^ apecialize in New York.
Style Pizza and feature
Laaagne, Spagketti, Snfaa
mid m u d more, aerved f a u i ^
style from tibeir opeia kitckea.
Wken you visit l^adriao's
I I Pizza Reatauraat, tke
deUgktftil atnsKMpliere, alone
witk outstaadiag service will
eoBibiae w i A tke exceptioaaUy good food to make yon

eager to come again and
again.
In addition to being one of
this area's leediag restaurants,
PaikiBo's n Pizza Restaurant
kas party or meeting rooms
available for your convmieace.
When tkey opened this
restaurant, tke owners of
Padriao's I I Ptzza ReaUuraat
waa ted to offer tke . flaeat
food, moat pleaaaat surroun-

dings and fast, friendly,
eourfeous serrioe. Tite gro^nag
list of satisfied customers
who return time after time is
ample testiratHiy that they
have achieved that goal.
The editing staff of this
198a Virginia Historical
C3aanicie reooaaaend Padrino's
11 Pizza Restanrant to all
our readers. I f you visit
tiiem, yon will recommead
them too!
adv.

JUNCTION
With travel aa their I
and service aa tkefar pcadaet,
JunctioB Travel l a c , located
at 8813 Ceatrerffle Road
( n e x t to G i a a t F o o d ) l a
Manaaaaa Jaaetlea, pkoae
3«8-87B7 or aMtra # « 3 1 2665, ia tke piaee where
smart p e o ^ ga wkea tkay
want tke i M ef a ptefcaaiaaal
travel agaat.
R^ardlaaa ot a^eea yaa
are plaaaiag to travel, tkegr
offer eoaiplete s e r v l e * .
JuBctioa IVaval lae. nrnggmMa
you auika yomr plpfs
%

1 ravel
inc

e n M l N d s r a , G.T.C
advaae« aad book aa early
as poeaiUe to be aaaared ef
tke aeeomaMdatiaBa yoa
Tkey

win

arraage

fast.

ee greap travai by laaa,
er aea. T k * 7 arraag.
.vatiaM. ' • » y f w .travel.

reeorta, tears
aad tkey caa
kave a car waitkig at yc
deetiaatioa for yoa. Tkeir air
tieketa are at airpart
aad tkere la N I V B R
Teal

oniof

Hkey can aaye yon beeanae of
tteir expeitiae ia tke travel
buaiaeaa. Yoa awy alao
10 kaveyomr
for yoar
- ao call or atop ia today.
Tke aatkora of tkia 1986
\%gtaria fUstoricy Ckroafele
U g U y reeeaaaead Jaactioa
T r a v e l l a e . for t k e f i a e
eervlee tkey eObr. Bianadiar
to coatact Jaactioa Travel
l a c aheae^ei yea dsrids to
travai. Aad

taraeVERa

(ran throti{^iout the schools), wwkshops, i»trfesuonal
poetry recitals, and music. The center foe the
Performing & Fine Arts provides exhibit and
performing space for local talent and is open
Wednesday thru Saturday and at other times for
8pecial.events.
\
MANASSAS NATIONAL
FIRST MANASSAS
The War wasn't going to be short or easy for
either side. (The South won the first major land
battle of the Civil War).
POINTS OF INTEREST
1. STONE BRIDGE - First Manassas began here.
2. MATTHEWS HELL and STONE HOUSE -The
Confederates were forced back at Matthews
Hill. Originally a tavern stop, the Stone
House was converted to a field hospital where
doctors and patients were captured by the
Confederates.
3. HENRY HELL - Fighting raged here as both sides
fought for control
4. CHINN RIDGE - The Confederates attacked the
Union Army. The Union Army routed.
SECOND MANASSAS
The South won the second battle. Lee carried the
war into Maryland after more heavy fi(^^^ bwe.
POINTS OF INTEREST
1. BATTERY HEIGHTS - The opening phase of
the second Manassas.
2. DOGAN HOUSE - Last surviving txiilding o( the
village of Groveton.
3. JACKSON'S LINE - Unfinished railroad.
4. SUDLEY CHURCH • During the battle it was
used as a fi^d hospital
6, STONE HOUSE • General Pope's headquarters
and later a field hospital
6. NEW YORK AVENUE - The Union Army
retreated and sk>wed the Confederate advance.
7. CHINN RIDGE - The Union Army was pushed
back acrpas this ridge, preventing a c(»n|rfete
rout

htm because of his marriage to the daughter of the
Piscateway chief, and Margaret Brent's indignation
that Lord Baltimore should resent her having paid
hired soldiers out of his revenues, were responsible for
the Brents' moving to Virginia and for-the speedy
colonization of much of that territory then known as
Northumbcriand County.
On Aquia Creek (Ind.. bush nut), the northern
frontier of Virginia for ten years after the Indian War
of 1676, was established the first English speaking
Catholic colony in Virginia. Close by the bank of the
creek rose the Catholic town of Aquia near which, in
mis-«ightccnth century, was built a .small log chapel.
This community was frequently visited by John
Carroll, who in 1789 became the first Catholic bishop
oi the United States.
1-eft from the Crucifix on County 637 to a junction
with a private road, 0.2 m., R. hereto the AQUIA (or
BRENT) ROMAN CATHOLIC CEMETERY (R),
0.5 m.. salvaged from a tumble of briars and enclosed
by a brick wall since its discovery in 1924. Within this
graveyard lie five generations of Brents. Decipherable
still are tombsuones to 'Flora, 168 i'; to George Brent's
second wife, Mary (died in 1683). daughter of Lady
Baltimore by her first husband. Henry Sewell,
Secretary of Maryland; and to Pettyjohn Doyle 'who
ended his life July 18. 1725, 50 years upward.*
By the cemetery wall is a bron/e (ahtcl dedicated lo
the memory of Jcikuits who in the IKSOsestablished u
mission in the vicinity and shortly afterward were
killed by the Indians, one of whose sons they had
enslaved. Reprisals by the Spanish from St.
Augustine aroused among the natives hostility that
had not been forgotten when the Jamestown colonists
arrived.

OF LAKERIDGE
I f you kave kad yoar
earpet or ui^olatery elMaed
ia tke paat aad were aot
eatirely aatiafled witk tka
reeulta, tkea eall oa Servpro
of LSkeridge, at 491-1ISI.
ServjHo of Lakeridge kaa
beea doiag buaiaeaa witk tke
petqtie of this area for aoBM
time BOW, aad over tkat
period tkey kave eetabllaked
tkeaiaelyea aa one of tke
leadera la tkla field. Tkey
apeeialiae ia deep soil

Serving All Of Prince WUUam County
prieea.

I
COUPON
1
I
t $10.00 Ofr Any Cleaning Over $50.00 At I

I

V Stwrprmm§JLaikmwi49B

I
I

^S E R V P R O

With Thia Coupon!

eatractloB from your carpet
or upkolatery aad wlH eleaa,
diaiafect aad deodoriae all
types of ruga.

I

Tbe aim of Servpro of
Lakeridge ia to give tkeir
patroaa tke kigkeat quality
of earpet aad upkolatery

Serving This Area Since 1969
Lttc^lljr CHmcd & Operated
Wkat i^iort or aports are
yon iatereated ia? I f yon
want to be outfitted for aay
sprat, wbetber it be baseball.
Softball, aoceer, fbotball.
Itaaketbdl or swinuaiag,. tbe
place to go is Sloper's Sport
Center Inc., located at 8080

Sndley Road in Maaaaaas,
pboee 368-406& lliia sporting
gooda skop is aoted for tkeir
top quality goods and aorvieea.
Wketker you waat to equip
yewsaelf or aa eaUkce team,
Sloper's Sport Center Inc.
can do botk. Tkey cany a

ta aU tbe people. Tkey wlO
be glad to aerviee all reaid e a t i a l , eommerelal aad
la<bi>tri«l Meda.
We. tke editora of tkia
19S6 Virgiaia Hlatorleal
Ckroakle, kigkly laeeaanead
S«rvpro of Lakeridge to all
oor readera. I f yea eall oa
tkeai, yon wUI recoauaead
tkem tool
adv.

*

SPORT
CENTER \NC

llill liae of lop qnatty
goods aad aoceaaorie
Sport Center Inc. offers yon
complete servieea, iadndiag
lettering, glove ro4aciag aad
raeqiM* to sUtagtag. They
alao feature a ooBq»lete liae
<^dart eqni^neat.

T k e i r aerviee la
by tkeir eoarteoaa,

If yoii waat top quality
aportiag gooda at reaaoaaUe
prieea, aee Sloper'a Sport
Center l a c . for tbe best ia
total aportiag gooda aervioe
ia tkia area. Tbe bieadly
peraoaael eaydoyed by tbia
weO-lifced aportiag gooda '
atore kaOw tkeir atock aad
eaa k e ^ you witk mxy aeed
rnlalnii tn Sjiratkc iiipil|aiiiiil
We, tke etitora of tkia
1986 V i r g i a i a Hiatorical
Ckroafele, kigl^y recoamMad
Sloper'a Sport Ceater l a c
to idl of our readera. Tkia la
goods atore ia Oifi eatire

adv.

•OMDOA

THE MASTERS TOUCH
A Professional StyUng Salon For Men & W o w e n
Tke faskion conscious men
and women of the 80*8
realize, that to complete aay
look yon need tke proper
hair style, and ia WootSaidge
tke keadquarters for hair
a t y l e s o f t k e 8 0 ' s is T k e
Maaters Toack, located at
4319 Davia Ford Bead (in
Ridgewood
Profeaaional
Ceater) ai Woodbridge, pkoae.
670-TrZ9 or 679-7011 for aa
i9poi>t>B»^
Here, trained, licenaed
stylista will create tke k x A
tkat'a jaat rigkt for year
lifeatyle. Aa apeeiaUaU ia

THE HAPPY
SOOTCHASER
LocaUjr O w n e d €r Operated
By J a » e a €r Lonise M e n d o M
tdeata ef Priace William
Coaaty aad dm aorroaadkig
area are t n d r appreeiatlva
ef dm eervieee offcrod by
T k e Happy Soatekaaer,
lacated at I M O S Mapiadalo
Avaaae ia Dale Clljr, phaae
TMa firm ia kaowa by tke
la tkla
te afl
a m i k t a . Tkey socialise bi
aot ealy eaiiapiag fer tke
pretectiea of year ftaaily,
kat alee oCfor fbfl am'tk-u oa
.aU typee of fireplaeee aad
wood baraiag atovee. ,TW
a foil liae of cbiameji cape.
Tkey w i n deaa aad va
yoar cldauMy ejipertly

prefeesiuaaDy. Tkey kave
ahraya provm tkeauelvee ta
b e r e l i a M e aad traatwortby
ki aB baalatss deallaga.
Tea mmr aet aeed tkeir
aarrieee oflea. kat yaa w U
ke ramnmliiaiJ wkaa yoa
ratara. aad yaa wW aihnqra
waat adviee or amikjti. Tke
fHeadbr, eoarteoaa maaagemeat aad emplayaea of Tke
Rapvy Saotekam
aay eppertaatty ta be ef
aaaiataaea to yoa.
l a tkla 1 9 M Virgiaia
Hiatoricai Ckraaide, we, tke
editora, take pleaaare ia
recoauaeadiag Tke Happy
5 9 0 - 4 M 9 f o r service.
Yoa will ke glad yoa did!

adv.

coatea^onuy kafa- atyUag
lor botk aica aad WOBMB, tke
profeaMoaala at Tke Maatera
Toock kave kept akreaat at
Ae lateat faakioa treada, u d
witk tkeir eqtertiae tkey eaa

a>ai
yoa ia creatiag a
totally aew iaMge or ia
updatlag jpoar preaeat oae.
Penaa, eolmrbig, aciaaor
cata. Mow dry atylee aad tke
ia treaty layer eata

are featured kere.
An aa European Goldwell
lateraatioaal Betail Ceater,
The Maatera Tonek featarea
tke f M I liae of quality
akampooo aad otker kair
care ptodacta to aaaiat yoa
ia maiataiaiag your kair'a
good kealtk and vitality.
For kair faaUoaa for tke
aCa, tke writera of tkia 1966
Vfargii^ H k t o i k a i Ckroafefo
aaggeat yon viait I k e Maatera
Tooek ia WooAridge. Pkoae
670-7779 dr 670-7011 foir aa
appoiatawat. Tea's be ^ a d
yoadid!
adv.

KLINE
MEMORIALS
Serving Northern Virginia Since 1901
SPECIAUZING m FINE MONUMKNTS

Marble - Granite - Bronze
MONUMENTS ARE PERSONAL CHAPTERS IN THE BISTORT OF T M E l
KUae

otl
aad .fkraiabaa

ia oae aC
te tkia field aad ki
tke eatkre area. Tkey kava
bailt a f t e e
good

w8l of tkeir maay
over tke yaara.
Raving beea ta tkia liae of
boaiaeeB for aiaay yeara, tke
maaagemeat - - kaowa - tke

qaality at

tbey kaow tkey
treated faifly. I t
keea aaid tki
wkere h ia iavlted
wkere H ia weU
aecoaata ta a large
- for (ke aaeeaa

ataya
Tkat

Ta
aaaikera
tkey offer, viait K i l l
at 9014
fa MaaaaaaoM36640UI
l a tkia 1966 V i r g i a i a
Hlatorleal Ckreaide. wa, tka
fa

f
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When tke people of thia .
area sit back and relax ia
comfortable, ftieadly surroundings to e^}oy a mouthwatering, tsata-temptiBg steak
dinn«r, they are awet probefaly
sitting ia the pleaaaat family
atmosphere of tke Goldea
Corral Faadly Steidi Houae.
located at 8S03 Rizlew Laae
(across firom tke MalQ ia
Manassaa. Virglata. pkoae

"Fresh USDA Choice Beef Cut Daily'
361-4240. The Fredericksburg
location ia at 2106 Jefferaoa
Davis Highway ta aearby
FrMlerickaburg, phoae 371038S.
A new loeatioa Juat opened
in Stafford at 1199 Carriaoaville Road (Route 61<^, phoae
669-1149.
Tkeae well-kaowa steak
koueea are kaowa iii tkia

area aa tke fineat ptaee to
obtata a delicious steak,
prepared exactly tke way
you want it aad served witli
all tke trimmings. You'll
really enjoy tkeir faaMNia SOitem salad bar (iacladiag two
hot aoiipa dai)y) aad their
complete Potato Bar.
Whea tbe owaers here.
decided t e bpea, tkey kad

CUSTOM CRAFT
Offering tkefineatfaicustom
cabinets, bookcases, and
built-in cabiaeta. Custom
Craft, located at 8494-B
Signal HiB Road in Manassas,phone 369-B907. is one of the
most outstanding cabinet
shops in this area.
Both experience and |Hoper
equipment is required to
really do a good job of
cabinet making, and Custom

Craft featurea botk. The
craftsmen here have had
many years of experience
and training, enalding them
to design Arable and beautifol eabineta. Their shop haa
many of the very tateat wood
working toob and equipm«tt,
so tiiey can complete the job
in the shortest time possible.
When you call Custom

Craft at 369-6907, they will
be happy to go over your
plana, and make suggestions
and ^ve coat eatiraates. Whea
you entrust work to them,
you can be sure that it will
be done right and your
satisfaction is guarantee<l.
Over the years they have
been in business here, they
have won the friendship of

oae primary goal ta mind,
and that was to offer the
people of this area the fineet
steaka, aerved among friendly
people ia a ptaaaaat atamaphere. aad ahraya with aome
of the beat s«rviee ta towa.
The fbet that tkey have
achtaved Juat exaetly tkat ta
evIAmeadfcytka over rstandag
gioupa ef people tkat kaya

EblTORS NOTE
OniHttory
hundreda of satisfied customers, who r^um again
and again.
We. the editors of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Chroniele. suggest to all our
readera who are building,
remodeltag or redecorating,
to contact Custom Craft. The
quality and workmanship
you receive here will satisfy
evea the most discrimtaattag.
adv.

ASTORIA PIZZA RESTAURANT
"Where The FanUly Can Afford To Dine Out'
Astoria Pizza Restaurant
is in Woodbridge, located at
13436 .lerrerson Davia
"'atmiJ. J>kwnr 491-6044.
The management invites you
to drop m for some of tke
Tine pizza and subs ta which
they specialize.
In making this 1986 ecfition,
we, the editors, wish to point
out to our readers why thta
restaurant is a popular
dining place for families in
this area.
Afriendlyfanaly atmospheie.

good food, thought to the
quality of the meala. the
service yOu receive and
managemnit that believes
that- everyone who worka in
this restanrant is important

to the operation; that, ta
itself, will tell you that when
you visit a restaurant whose
mterest is ta people, you will
be served by pe4q>le whoee
kitereat is to ovale pleaaurafale
dining for you.
The food is prepared ta
extremely sanitary surroundtaga. and all meals offered
on the mmu will satisfy your
dining taatea and won't
break your budget. Aa well
as delicious ptaaas and suba,
you eaa eajoy aalada. aand-

wiches, seafoods, dtaaers.
and. beer and wine to
accompany your meal.
So the next time you're
planntag on betag ta the
Woodbridge area. why. not
see for yourself by driving
out to Astoria Pizza Restaurant
to meet the nice people that
you'll find here and enjoy a
great nwal!
For lunch, dinner or just a
quick anaek, you'll eqjoy
dining at Astoria Pizza
Restaurant.
adv.

CUSTOM MASONRY &
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'We Build Custom Homes'
Thinking of a new home?
Many people in this area
have been relying on Custom
Masonry ft Home Improvements for that extra measure
of service in custom-built
homes. Known as "the builder
who cares," Custom Masonry.
& Home Improvements does
not build with tangibles
alone. They buiW with foresi^t
and planning, as well as
pride in craftsmanship.
From the initial planning

to complete on-the-job
super^sion, Custmn Masmiry
tt Home Improvements
makitains their high standards
while using only top-grade
building materials. Their
experienced craftsmen and
workers recognize quality
and are quite proud to be
able to offer it.
Featuring a completiK
construction, home improvement and custom paving
Mer\-ice. .Custom Masonry A

Home. Improvemento has the
flexibility to work with you
in planning and designing
for your individual needs. In
fKTt, this builder cares eaou}^ building or remodeling.
to know that you want the
We. the editors of this
very best in stylish, well- 1986 Virginia Historical
planned living comfort.
Chronicle, feel tliat once you
You can contact Custom have seem tkeir work, you'll
Masonry k Home InH>rove- understand why Custom
ments at 8927 Sudley Road Masonry A Home Improvein Manassas, phone 368- ments haa become is>iM>nymous
6142, for all the details . with qualily craftsmanship
concerning your " custom in this area.
adv.

K & D ENTERPRISES
People who care about
their property, and beauty of
their lawn kaow who to visit
for the beat in lawn and
garden equipment. K * D
F.nterpriaea, located at 12S0
E E a s y S t r e e t ia W o o d bridge, pboaa 494-9676.
have becoBM asparts fa tawa

and );arden eqwipment.
They feature a complete
line of mowers and rtiata
saws, •>ach as .lacobsea,
AMF, Dynamark, Poulaa,
Briggs 6 Stratton, McCuUod^
Taainin. Sliid «id Toemnmek,
ao wen as lawn and gardea
K A O Raterpriaaa

offers small engine repair,
plus the extra convenience.
of replacement parte.
Tbey carry a complete liae
of everything pertaining to
lawn aad garden care at low
prieea. makiag lawa ci
nAsrdaMe ta everyaaa.
Wa, Ike adttara af

BMMie Golden Corral Family
Steak House tkeir place to
dtae. At all tkree locattona,
idl items are avaitable for
carryout, and youTI flad
tkeir ten minute serviee veiy
efficient. Free reflUa oa
aoda. coffee and tea let you
"c<Hae back for more".
Ail tkree locations are
opea flrom IIKW a.m. to

10:00 p.m. OB Sundays tkru
Tkursday a and flrom 11:00
a.m. to IIKK) p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdaya.
Tke editing, staff of this
1986 Virginia Historical
Chroniele would like to take
tkia opportuidty ta reooaunead
tkta steak kouae to aU of our
readers. Baaquet facilities
are availaUe - juat call to
makf arraageBwato.
adv.

1986 Virginia Historical
Chronicle, take great pleasure
in recommending K A D
F.nterprises to everyone in
this commuaity. Be sure to
visit tbem for the best in
tawa aad gardea eqaipaMat
Y a a l be glad

Sons of tbe plMMfeiituredin the UfllDiieai
•oooiuite may kave dumged loeatkms, BO
loBger «ziet or kave a difleiwiteUtop—t of
piurpoee. Thesr ore preeeotod ooly tor their
hiotorie theme tn coMiderotiQa of public
liitwoet.

STATEMENT OF AIMS
The Historical Chroniele i$ an independent publication
deoUed excbuivefy to history. Itianot tdighed with a
historieal group nor does it seek togiue endorsement of
any group. Our turn is to present interesting, wellwritten accounts of various highlights of the history of
the counties of the state. By presenting what we consider
the most interesting,'^ru>t always the most important
historical materials, in a noatextbookish/orm, we hope
toereate a desire in the public at large to know more of
the state, its history and traditions; and to lead more
readers to serious academic stutfy of history. Not a
single edition is expected to cooer the entire history of a
county, hut we hope that future editions wUl do so.
Reader's advice, constructive criticism and suggestions
for editorial material are welcomed and may be <ibtcted
to our editorial offices. Reader advertisement in this
publieeUion is sold by Eastern Management. Inc., who is
solefy responsible for advertising content
EASTERN MANAGEMENT, INC.
3091 W.GalbraUhRd Suite 309
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239
(513)522-2577

MANASSAS
SHOE REPAIR
Complete Shoe Repair &
Orthopedic Work

LocaUy O w n e d & Operated
By Marttn J e w e l l
Make those old shoes look
like new by taking them to
Manassas Shoe Repair, located
at »030. Mathis .Avenue (in
Manassas Shopping Center)
inside the I.aundramat in
Manassa>s phone 3iW*-2070.
.At Manassas Shoe.Repair,
they feature all types of shoe
repairinK. cleaning, shining
and re-soling. They have the
best equipment and are
experienced.
Take care of yoor old
shoes by having them soied
aad the heel edps replaced
oftea eaoagh te keep tkem
Hkeaaw.
Doat rata yaar foet witk
tkat da aat kaea

proper support in the arches:
let Manassas Shoe Repair
correct this for you. You will
be more than satisfied with
<heir fine work, and . their
reasonable prices. They give
you the Itest in workmanship
and fast, friendly, courteous
service.
Manassas Shoe Repair has
proven their expert ability as
shown b>' their many satisned
customers who return agaia
and again.
We. the editors of Ihis
1986 Virginia Historical
Chronicle, are pleaaed to
recomawad Maaaaaaa Sbae
Repair te aU owr readera. If
yaa wiU

